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A to p o lo g ic a l space X i s  m etrisab le  provided th ere e x i s t s  a 
m etric d on X which induces the given  topology on X. In t h is  
th e s is  we consider necessary and s u f f ic ie n t  con d ition s th a t X be 
m etr iza b le .
The t h e s is  c o n s is ts  o f  th ree parts* In p art I  we develop the 
p ro p erties  o f  use t r i e  and p eeu d om tric  spaces and prove the two 
c la s s ic a l  m etr iza tio n  theorems o f  P. S . Bryson* The f i r s t  m etriza- 
t io n  theorem o f  Uryson s ta te s  th a t a space w ith a countable base . 
i s  m etrizab le i f  and on ly  i f  i t  i s  T .^. We a lso  prove Tihonov’s 
form o f  t h is  theorem which rep laces the T>+ assumption w ith the  
weaker T3 assum ption. The second m etrization  theorem o f  Uryson 
can be d erived  from the f i r s t .  I t  a s se r ts  th a t a compact Hausdorff 
space i s  m etrizable i f  and on ly  i f  i t  has a countable b a se .
In p art I I  we d efin e  a  ft-b a sis  (th e  concept i s  due to  W eil) and 
prove th a t a space i s  m etri zable i f  and on ly  i f  I t  has a K -b a s is . We 
use here a  m odified  farm o f  Spenaer and H a ll’s argument. (Their  
argument appears In correct in  sev era l particular© *) We then derive  
the m etr iza tio n  theorem o f  Aleksandrov and Uryson: A to p o lo g ica l
space 1b me t i l  zable i f  and on ly  i f  I t  admits a regu lar complete 
developm ent. This theorem provided th e f i r s t  so lu t io n  o f  the m etrica­
t io n  problem fo r  an arb itra ry  to p o lo g ic a l space*
In p art I H  we consider the recen t r e s u lt s  obtained by J* Hagata,
Yu. M. Smirnov, and R. H* Bing. We prove th a t  the fo llo w in g  statem ents  
are eq u iva len t:
(1) The to p o lo g ic a l space X I s  m etri za b le .
(2) f X I s  a space w ith  a o - lo c a l ly  f in i t e  b a se . (Hagata-
Smiraov)
(3) X i s  a T5-space w ith  a cr-discrete b a se . (Bing)
The proof th a t (2 ) im p lies  ( l )  in v o lv es  embedding X homeoiaorphicolly 
in  a pseudoiaetrizable product space. To prove th a t ( l )  im p lies  (3 ) 
we assume the fo llo w in g  form o f  the axiom o f  ch oice: Every s e t  can be
w ell-o rd ered . T r iv ia l ly  ( 3 ) im p lies  ( 2 ) .  This theorem provides the f i r s t  
s a t is fa c to r y  so lu t io n  o f  the m etriza tion  problem. In p a r tic u la r  the  
tfryson-Tihonov theorem follow© as an immediate c o r o lla r y .
v
m  THE METRIZATIOfJ PROBLEM
mROIXJreiOK
A to p o lo g ic a l space X I s  o s tr lz a b le  i f  and on ly  i f  th ere e x i s t s  
a m etric d on X which induces the g iven  topology on X. The purpose 
o f  t h is  th e s is  i s  to  in v e s t ig a te  necessary  and s u f f ic ie n t  con d ition s  
fo r  a to p o lo g ic a l space to  be m etr iza b le . This problem i s  fundamental 
in  gen eral top o logy .
In p art X we prove the two c la s s ic a l  m etr iza tion  theorems o f  
P. S . Uryson (15)* (Numbers in  parentheses r e fe r  to  the b ib lio g ra p h y .)  
The f i r s t  m etr ica tion  theorem o f  Uryson s ta te s  th a t a to p o lo g ic a l space 
which has a counta&ie base i s  m etrlzab le i f  and on ly  i f  i t  i s  T^.
We then d erive  th e  Uryeon-Tihonov theorem: A to p o lo g ic a l space which
has a countable base i s  m etrizab le i f  and on ly  i f  i t  i s  . We d erive  
the second raetrization  theorem o f  Uryson from the f i r s t :  A compact
Hauodorff space i s  m etrizab le i f  and on ly  i f  i t  has a countable b a se .
In p art I I  we in v e s t ig a te  th e  concepts o f  a  K -basis and a regu lar  
complete development along w ith the m etr iza tio n  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  each . 
We prove the m etr iza tion  theorem o f  A. Weil ( l 6 ) : A to p o lo g ic a l space
i s  m etrizab le i f  and on ly  i f  i t  ha© a  K -b a sis . Here v@ use a m odifica­
t io n  o f  the p roof in  Spencer and H all (5 ) * Their argument appears 
in c o r r e c t . (See a b s tr a c t .)  From th e theorem o f  Weil ve d erive  the  
Aleksandrov-Uryson theorem ( l ) : A to p o lo g ic a l space i s  m etrizab le i f
and on ly  i f  i t  admits a regu lar complete developm ent. This theorem  
provided the f i r s t  so lu t io n  o f  th e  m etr iza tion  problem fo r  fm  arb itra ry
2
5to p o lo g ic a l sp ace. However, i t  cannot be sa id  to  so lv e  the m etrication  
problem i s  a s a t is fa c to r y  manner, s in ce  n e ith er  o f  th e  theorems o f  
Uryson can be derived  from i t  in  an obvious way.
Follow ing the appearance o f  the Aleksandrov-Uryson theorem a  
s e r ie s  o f  m etr ica tion  theorems were published  by E. W. Chittenden (3 ) ,  
£ .  R. Hedrick, !/♦ Arons zajn , R. L» Moore, and o th ers> however, most 
o f  th ese  c r i t e r ia  were e s s e n t ia l ly  the same as th a t o f  Aleksandrov 
and Uryson. In 1951# Yu. M. Smirnov (12) and J .  Nagata ( 9)# working 
independently, arrived  a t  the f i r s t  s a t is fa c to r y  so lu t io n  o f  the  
problem. Ifbeir work introduced the concept o f  a cr -lo ca lly  f in i t e  
b a se . R. H. Bing (2 ) then formulated the concept o f  a  ^ -d isc r e te  b a se . 
In part I H  we con sid er th e ir  r e s u lt s .  We prove th a t the fo llo w in g  
statem ents are eq u iv a len t.
(1 ) A to p o lo g ic a l space X i s  m etr iza b le .
(2 ) X i s  a T y  space whose topology has a a - lo c a i ly  f in i t e  b a se .
(Hogata-Smirnov)
(3 ) x i s  a T y sp a ce  whose topolo®r has a  cr~diecrete b a se . (Bing)
We d erive as an immediate co r o lla r y  the Uryson-Tihonov theorem.
In con clu sion  we d iscu ss  b r ie f ly  the concept o f  paxacompactnesa.
( Dieudonn£ ( ^ ) ) . W© s ta te  w ithout proof c e r ta in  p ro p ertie s  o f  m etric  
and paracomp&ct spaces ( in  p a r tic u la r  the theorems o f  Stone (13)# 
Bieudonnd ( t ) ,  and Smirnov ( l l ) )  and prove th a t a  lo c a l ly  m etrizab le  
to p o lo g ic a l space ±& m etrisab le  i f  and on ly  i f  i t  i s  paracompact.
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a  s e t  o f  elem ents * 
the empty s e t .  
a fam ily  o f  s e t s ,  
x  i s  an elem ent o f  th e  s e t  X. 
x  i s  n ot an elem ent o f  the s e t  X. 
the s e t  A i s  contained in  th e s e t  B.
&  i s  a  subfam ily o f  the fam ily  JJ, * 
the union o f  the s e t s  A and B. 
the in te r se c t io n  o f  the s e t s  A and B. 
the union o f  the fa m ilie s  Or and . 
the ca r te s ia n  product o f  the s e t s  X and Y. 
the g en era lized  ca r te s ia n  product o f  s e t s  xa» a  in  
some Index s e t  A. 
the c lo su re  o f  the s e t  A. 
the complement o f  the s e t  A. 
a to p o lo g ic a l space X w ith topology . 
coEgJOsition o f  f  and g .  
l im i t  In fe r io r  (eq u iv a len t to  g . I . b . ) . 
l im i t  superior (eq u iv a len t to  l . u . b . ) * 
such th a t •
t
the r e a l numbers •
4
5The l e t t e r s  " i ft* 1 w i l l  raean " i f  and on ly  i f , "  and "w .r . t ."  w i l l  mean 
"with re sp ec t  to*" Hie symbol X w i l l  denote the p o s it iv e  in te g e r s .  
C ap ita l L atin  l e t t e r s  such as A u su a lly  denote s e t s ,  w h ile c a p ita l  
German l e t t e r s  such as A X  w i l l  denote a  fam ily  o f  s e t s .  In general*  
the symbol X w i l l  mean a  to p o lo g ic a l space w ith  topology u n less  
otherw ise s ta te d .
PART I
D e f in it io n : Let P  be a fam ily  o f  su b sets  o f  a nonempty s e t  X such
th a t;
(1 ) the union o f  the members o f  any subfam ily o f  p  i s  a member 
o f  .£> *
(2) the In te r se c tio n  o f  a f in i t e  number o f  members o f  p  i s  a  
member o f  p> .
Then £> i s  termed a topology fo r  X, and the p a ir  (X, p ) i s  
c a lle d  a to p o lo g ic a l sp ace . A su b set 0 o f  X i s  open i f f  0 
I s  a member o f  P .
Example:
i
(a ) L et Qy be the vacuous subfam ily o f  , Then by d e f in it io n
(1) UG & 0
Ge Qy
(2) OG a X
so th a t the space X i t s e l f  and the empty s e t  0 axe open in  
any top o logy . D efine £> « «^X,0^. Then £> i s  c a lle d  the  
in d isc r e te  topology fo r  X, and (X, ^  ) I s  an in d isc r e te  
to p o lo g ic a l space.
(b) L et p  be the fam ily  o f  a l l  su b sets  o f  X. Then £ i s  
c a lle d  the d is c r e te  topology fo r  X, and (X, p  ) i s  a d isc r e te
6
7to p o lo g ic a l sp ace. For the remainder o f  t h i s  paper we s h a ll  
use the ab b reviation  " t - s ."  to  denote " top o log ica l space." >
For b r e v ity  we ©hall a ls o  w rite  X fo r  the t . s .  (X, f i  ) •
A sub set C o f  X i s  c lo sed  i f f  C C , the complement o f  C, 
i s  open in  X. That i s ,  £ c s£ > .
D e f in it io n : Let (X, p  ) be a t . s .  A subfam ily %  o f  P form s  a 
base (or b asis) fo r  h  i f f  every member o f  j) i s  the union o f  
members o f  a subfam ily j? # o f  $  *
D e f in it io n : At t . s .  (X, p  ) i s  c a lle d  a second-axiom t . s .  or
seeond-countable t . s .  i f f  th ere  e x i s t s  a  countable base fo r  f i  .
D e f in it io n : A fam ily  £  o f  open s e t s  contain ing a p o in t x i s  
termed a base (or b a s is )  a t  x  i f f  fo r  every open s e t  0 con­
ta in in g  x th ere ex ist©  a  B (depending on 0) in  PS x such th a t  
x€B C 0 .
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  c a lle d  a f ir s t-a x io m  t . s .  or a f i r s t -
countable t . s .  i f f  th ere  e x i s t s  a countable base a t  evexy p o in t  
x in  X.
D efln lt l pB-. A t . s .  X i s  sa id  to  s a t i s f y  axiom ^  i f f  each p o in t
xsX i s  a c lo sed  s e t .  A t . s .  X s a t is fy in g  axiom i s  termed
a space.
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  sa id  to  s a t i s f y  axiom Tg i f f  fo r  every
p a ir  o f  d i s t in c t  p o in ts  x  and y In  X, there e x i s t  d is jo in t  
open s e t s  0^ and Gy. such th a t xsox and y * ^ .  A t . s .  X 
s a t is fy in g  axiom Tg i s  termed a Haus&orff or Tg-space.
D e m i t io n : A t . s .  X i s  co ld  to  s a t i s f y  i f f  fo r  every
x€X and every open s e t  0  contain ing x , th ere e x i s t s  an open
8s e t  G contain ing x such th a t xe.2fG C O . A t . s .  X s a t is fy in g  
axiom T~ i s  c a lle d  a regu lar sp a ce . A regu lar T^-space i s  
termed a  T x-space.
I t  i s  e a s i ly  proved th a t a  t . s .  X i s  regu lar I f f  fo r  every
c lo se d  subset C o f  X and every p o in t x not in  C, there e x i s t s
an open s e t  G such th a t xeG C G C d  C.
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  sa id  to  s a t i s f y  axiom i f f  fo r  every p a ir
o f  d is j o in t  c lo sed  su b sets and Cg o f  X, th ere e x i s t  d is ­
j o in t  open s e t s  0^ and Og such th a t C Op and Cp C op.
A t . s .  X s a t is fy in g  axiom i s  tenaed a normal sp ace . A
normal T j-space i s  c a lle d  a  sp a ce .
We use in  the sequel the fo llo w in g  ch a ra cter iza tio n  o f  norm ality . 
A t . 6 . X i s  normal i f f  fo r  every c lo sed  subset C o f  X and any
open s e t  0  such th a t C CO  th ere e x i s t s  an open s e t  G such th a t
c c o c ^ o c o .
D e f in it io n : b e t  A and B be su b sets  o f  X. The s e t
i s  c a lle d  the Juncture o f  A and B.
I f  ^ (A,B) « 0  the s e t s  A and B are sa id  to  be sep arated .
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  oald  to  s a t i s f y  axiom T  ^ i f f  for  every p a ir
o f  su b sets  Ax and Ag o f  X such th a t  ^ « 0 , there
ex ist©  d is jo in t  open s e t s  Ox and Og such th a t Ax C 0^ and 
Ag CC Og. A t . s .  X s a t is fy in g  axiom i s  c a lle d  a  com pletely
normal space. A com pletely normal Tx-space i s  termed a  T^~space.
D e f in it io n : Let X be an arb itra ry  nonempty set*  and l e t  d be a
rea l-v a lu e d  nonnegative fu n ction  d efin ed  on th e  product space 
X ' X. I f  fo r  a l l  p o in ts  x> y , and s in  X# }
9(1) x -  y im p lies  d (x ,y )  « 0
(2)  a ( x ,y )  ® d(y ,x )
(5) d ( x , s )  < d (x ,y )  ♦ d (y ,z )
-
then d i s  termed a  pseudoiaetric, and the p a ir  (X,d) i s  c a lle d  a  
pseudom etric sp a ce*
D e f in it io n : L et (X,d) be a pseu&ometric space* I f  fo r  a l l  p o in ts  
x and y  in  X,
d (x ,y )  « 0 im p lies  x « y  
then (X,&) i s  termed a  m etric space v ith  m etric d*
(a ) Let R be the s e t  o f  r e a l numbers, and d efin e  d on R x R 
as fo llo w s:
d (x ,y )  m 0 ,  i f  both  x  and y  ©re ir r a t io n a l  or both ere
d (x ,y )  « 1 ,  i f  e ith e r  i s  ir r a t io n a l end the o th er i s  ra tio n a l  
Then d i s  a pseudom etric fo r  R but not a  m etric*
(b) L et Rq be the s e t  o f  a l l  a -tu p le s  x « (x-^Xg, • • - i Xq) o f  
r e a l numbers, and d efin e  d on Rq x Rq as fo llo w s:
r a t io n a l
Then (Rn,d)  i s  a m etric space termed E uclidean n »space.
(c )  L et Ry be the s e t  o f  a l l  sequences o f  r e a l
03
numbers such th a t  ^  %2 converges. D efine d on R„ * R*
&~1
10
as fo llo w s:
/"CO l / 2
a ( x ,y )  « ^  (%  -  yk )2
\k = l
‘Then (R ^d)  i s  a m etric space termed H ilb ert sp a ce .
D e f in it io n : Let d be a m etric d efin ed  on the t . s .  X. Let x  be a
p o in t in  X and r be a nonnegative l e a l  number. The s e t
S (x ,r )  * <Qy : d (x ,y )  <  r^ > i s  c a lle d  the open sphere w ith  center
x  and radius r .
We s h a ll  use the symbol (s? to  denote the fam ily  o f  open
spheres S (x ,r )  fo r  a l l  x£X and a l l  r e a l numbers r  > 0*
D e f in it io n : Let £> d be the fam ily  o f  open s e t s  generated by .
That i s ,  a  s e t  0 i s  in  &  3 i f f  0 I s  the union o f  the membersa
o f  a  subfam ily o f  <&? . (In  p a r t ic u la r  not© 0$ (c^ «) The fam ily
|)  ^ d e fin e s  a topology on X which i s  termed the topology cm X
induced by the m etric d . The p a ir  (X, -ha) i s  c a lle d  a m etric  
to p o lo g ic a l sp a ce . We remark th a t  the symbols (X,d) and (X, 'P 
are e q u iv a len t.
Theorem 1 . 1 : Every m etric t . s ,  X i s  f i r s t  axiom.
Proof: L et x belong to  a m etric t . s .  X. Then the fam ily
<^s(x,l/n)^> °° c le a r ly  forms a base a t  x .
Theorem 1 . 2 : Every m etric t . s .  X i s  T^.
]
P roof: L et A and B be separated nonempty su b sets o f  a m etric t . s f  X
w ith m etric d . Then xeA im p lies  x0e?{B so th a t there e x i s t s  a  
r e a l number rx > 0 such th a t S ( x ,r x ) H B « 0 .  L ikew ise, y€B
11
Im plies there e x i s t s  a r e a l number ry > 0 such th a t
S ( y ,r Y) n  A » 0 .  D efine 0^ ® U S ( x ,r yi/2 )  and Qg = U S (y ,r y/ 2 ) .
xeA y«B
C learly  Ox and Og belong to  ^  d such th a t and
B C  0g . Suppose »€0 i n 02* ©sen there e x i s t s  p o in ts  aeA and
bsB such th a t d ( a , s )  <  r a /2 and d (b ,z )  <  r^ /S . I t  then  fo llo w s
th a t assCb^r^) i f  ra « and b « s (a ,r a ) i f  » r a . This i s
a  con tra d ic tio n , and hence X i s  com pletely normal. I t  i s  t r i v ia l
th a t X i s  Tx*
D e f in it io n : Let (X, i)  ) be a  t . s .  Then the space ; X i s  laetrizab le
i f f  there e x i s t s  a  m etric d on X > X such th a t the topology  
^ d induced on X by d i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  . That i s ,
d S3 Jp,
The purpose o f  t h is  paper i s  the in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  n ecessary  
and s u f f ic ie n t  con d ition s th a t a  t . s .  X be m etri za b le , I t  i s  
c le a r  th a t a m etrizab le t . s .  i s  n e c e s sa r ily  and f ir s t j  axiom.
Example: Let X be a d is c r e te  t . s .  D efine d (x ,y )  * 1 i f  x  /  y  
and d (x ,y )  ~ 0 i f  x y .  Then d m etrizes X.
Example: Let X be a  nondegenerate in d isc r e te  t . s .  Then X i s  not 
la e tr iza b le . For i f  X were m etr iza b le , X would be T^. Hence 
fo r  x  an arb itra ry  p o in t o f  X, C (x ) i s  a nonempty open s e t  
properly contained in  X.
S im ila r ly , a  pseudometric d fo r  X Induces a topology fo r  X 
termed the pseudometrfc topology fo r  X. A t . s #  X i s  pseudo^ 
laetr izab le  i f f  th ere  e x i s t s  a  pseudom etric fo r  X such th a t the  
given  topology fo r  X i s  the pseudom etric to p o lo g y .
12
Example: L et X be a  nondegenerate In d iscr e te  t . s .  D efine &(x#y) *= 0
for  a l l  ( x , y ) 6X x X. Then d i s  a pseudom etric (but not a m etric) 
fo r  X, and the pseudom etric topology i s  in d is c r e te .  Hence X i s  
pseudom etrizable but not m etr iza b le .
L et (X, d) be a pseu&araetric sp a ce . Then d i s  m etric  
i f f  the t . s .  (X, $  d) i s  T^, This fo llo w s  d ir e c t ly  from the  
f a c t  th a t X ( x )«=<jy : y€X and d (x ,y )  » cT}> . Hence a t . s .  X i s  
laetr izab le  i f f  X i s  T  ^ and pseudcsaetrl z a b le .
D e f in it io n : L et Z be a nonempty sub set o f  a t . s .  X. L et Z n  $  be
the fam ily  o f  a l l  su b sets  Q o f  Z fo r  which th ere e x i s t s  a  s e t  
0 in  ])  such th a t  Q « OOZ. The fa m ily  Zfljf) d e f in e s  a  topology  
on Z which i s  termed a  sub space to p o lo g y . The s e t  Q in  Z I s  
sa id  to  be open w . r . t .  Z. The p a ir  (Z,ZH 4> ) i s  c a lle d  a to p o lo g ic a l  
subspaee o f  the space X.
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  i f  X I s  a me t i l e  space w ith m etric &, Z 
a nonempty sub set o f  X, J~i the sub space topology on Z ,  and & 
the topology induced on Z by the m etric d , then J7&S ^ .
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  h e r e d ita r ily  normal I f f  every to p o lo g ica l
subspace (Z , Z -£> ) o f  X i s  normal. |
We remark th a t a  t . s .  X i s  h e r e d ita r ily  normal i f f  X i s  
com pletely normal (8 ) ,  page 59* Since every  m etric to p o lo g ic a l  
space I s  com pletely normal, then  a to p o lo g ic a l space which I s  not 
h e r e d ita r ily  normal cannot be m etr iza b le . For an example o f  such 
a space, see (5)# page 291 .
D e f in it io n : Let (X, _£) ) and (Y, Sx ) be to p o lo g ic a l sp aces, and l e t  f
be a  (s in g le -v a lu e d )  mapping o f  X in to  Y. Let y  « f ( x )  denote
the image in  Y o f  the p o in t x in  X under f . Then f  i s  
termed continuous on X i f f  fo r  every xeX and Hs S i  such th a t  
f (x)«H,  there e x i s t s  an open s e t  0£ such th a t  x€Q and
f ( 0 )  C H. Here f ( 0 )  » u {V : y  ^f ( x )  and xeQ^> .
I t  i c  not d i f f i c u l t  to  show th a t f  I s  continuous i f f  fo r  
every He J\ the preimage .
D e f in it io n : Iiet f  be a  mapping o f  a t . s .  X onto a t . s .  Y. Then
f  i s  sa id  to  be a  hcaaeogaorphism from X onto Y provided;
(1 ) f  i s  a  on e-to -on e mapping o f  X onto Y".
( 2 ) f  i s  continuous.
(5 ) the in v erse  o f  f  i s  con tin u ou s.
Thus f  i s  a  hycsaeoaorphisja i f f  f  i s  biunique and 
bicontinuous *
D e f in it io n ; The to p o lo g ic a l spaces X and Y are hcgaeomorphic i f f
there e x i s t s  a  homsoraorphiem f  from X onto Y. A t . s .  X i s  
sa id  to  be heansoarorphieally embedded in  a  t . s .  Y provided X i s  
hemeomorphic to  a  sub space o f  Y.
Theorem 1 . 5 : Every t . s .  X which can be homeomorphically embedded in  a
m etric (paeudometric) t . s . -  Y i s  m etrizable (pseu& om etrlsable) .
P roof: I t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  prove th a t a  t . s .  X horaeomorphie to  a m etric
t . s .  Y i s  m etr iza b le . Hence assume Y i s  a  m etric t . s .  w ith m etric  
d and X i s  homeomorpliic to  Y. Let f  denote the homeomorphism.
For p o in ts  u and v  in  X d efin e  d*(u,v)  « d ( f ( u ) , f ( v ) ) .  We 
a s se r t  th a t d* i s  a m etric on X.
( l )  d ?(u ,v )  » 0 i f f  d ( f ( u ) , f ( v ) )  « 0  i f f  f (u )  » f ( v )  i f f  u * v ,
s in ce  f  ia  o n e-to -o n e .
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( 2 ) d ’ (u ,v )  * A ( f ( u ) , f ( v ) }  * d ( f ( v ) , f ( u ) )  * d*(v,u)
(5) For u, v,  and v  in  X,
d ’ (u ,v )  -  d ( f ( u ) , f ( w ) )  <  d ( f ( u ) , f ( v ) )  ♦  d ( f ( v ) , f { v ) )
d*(u,v)  = d ' (u ,v )  4- d*(v,w) .
Let (c? denote the fam ily  o f  open- spheres d efin ed  by d*, and 
l e t  d* be the fam ily  generated by (3  . L et denote the
topology fo r  X. We a s se r t  th a t  i ) d . .
Let S ( x , r ) c  (3 . Define 0 » f ”1 [ s ( f ( x )  ,r)[] le a r ly  Q€ % .
We prove th a t 0  -  S ( x , r ) . How u s s ( x , r )  Im plies  
a ( f ( u ) , f ( x ) )  = d - (u ,x )  <  r ,  so th a t f ( u ) c s ( f ( x ) , r )  . Hence u€0 
by d e f in i t io n .  Let v€Q. Then f ( v ) € S ( f ( x ) , r ) ,  so th a t  
d*(v ,x)  » d ( f ( v ) , f { x ) )  <  rj  th a t i s , v £ S ( x , r ) . Therefore 
0  « S ( x , r ) . Hence (5 C j[) ,  so th a t ^  d' C ^ . j
L et 06 £  ,  and l e t  x«0.  S ince f *1 i s  continuous
f(o) * (r,1)*1(o) i s  open in  Y. Hence th ere e x i s t s  some r  >  0
such th a t  B ( f ( x ) , r )  C f ( 0 ) . Then u®s(x,r)  im p lies  
d ( f (u )  , f ( x ) ) =3 d ' ( u ,x )  <  r ,  so th a t f ( u ) e s ( f ( x ) , r ) . S ince f  i s  
o n e-to -o n e , u€Q, so th a t S (x ,r )  C 0 .  Hence P  C ^  d ' . I t  then
fo llo w s  th a t P  s  P d 1.
Leggaa 1 . 1 : L et X be a normal t . s . ,  and l e t  A and B be d is j o in t  non­
empty c lo se d  sub sets o f  X. Then fo r  every r e a l number t  such 
th a t  0 ^  t  i  1 there e x i s t s  an open s e t  U (t )  in  X such th a t  
(X) ^  < tg  in p lie a  J {  U ( t j )  C U (tg)
( 2 ) A C U(0) and B C C. U(l)  .
P roof; L et A and B be any two d is j o in t  nonempty c lo sed  su b sets o f  
the normal t . s .  X. D efine U( l )  « d B so th a t B * C. U ( l )  end
A C U(l)  * S ince X i s  normal, there e x i s t s  an open s e t  U(0)
such th a t A C u(0) C JfyU(o) C U ( l ) . Continuing th ere e x i s t s  an
open s e t  U ( l /2 )  such th a t o#U(0) C U ( l /2 )  C ^ U ( l / 2 )  C U ( l ) .
How th ere e x i s t  open s e t s  U (l/2^} and U{3/2^) such th a t
^U(O) c UCl/22) C ^Ud/22) C 0(1/2) C J^U(l/2) C UO/S2) £
0(3/2® ) C U ( l ) . Suppose th a t in  t h is  Banner we have d efin ed  the
open s e t s  U(k/2n ) fo r  k .  0 , 1 , 2 , . . . , 2 n such th a t
^TU(k/2“ ) C U((k + l ) / 2 “ ) .  We proceed to  d efin e  U (k/2n*1 ) for
h- = 1»3 ,5 ,  . . . , 2 n4a -  1 ,  s in ce  l^ k /a ”*1 ) i s  a lready d efin ed  fo r
k « 0 , 2 , 4 , . .  Let I be an in te g e r  such th a t 0 5  I S 2° -  -1.
Then 1 ~ 21 + 1 S  2°*-*- -  1 . S ince X i s  normal, th ere e x i s t s  an
open s e t  u((2Z + l ) / s a¥1) such th a t  U( l / ^ 1) C U((2Z + l ) /2 n+1) C
^ U ( ( 2 l  4- ^ ) / 2» t l )  g- j + l ) / 2 n ) . In t h is  way we have d efin ed
U (k/2n) fo r  every p o s it iv e  In teger  n and it « 0 , 1 , 2 , . .  . , 2 ° .
Moreover, i f  rx = and r2 -  bz / ^  are fr a c t io n s  such th a t
0 ^  rl  <  r2 » 1 > tUen u( rI> C U(r2 4- l/E*1* 1) C + 1 /2 °* “ )
C U(rx ♦ 2/2® *1) C . . .  C j y u ( r x ♦  (2“ s2 -  2“^  -  l)/2® *«) C
0 (rx  4- (2a sg -  2^3^) /a*3**11) » U (r g ) . How fo r  every  r e a l number t
such th a t  0 $  t  i  1 we d efin e  U(t)  * U U (r) ,  where r i s  o f  the
r l k
form k /2 11. Note th a t  i f  t *  k /2 11, then
U (t)  » U U(r) « Ufk/S11) .  Let <  t g .  Choose r^ _ « ^ i /2*21 and
2?...
f
r2 13 B2 / ^  ®ttch th a t *1 <  r i  <  rg < t 2 . Then U ( t i )  C ^ U f r x )  C 
U(r2 ) C U ( tg ) , and th e  p roof i s  coii£>lete.
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Theorem l . k  (U ryson): A t . s *  X i s  normal i f f  fo r  every  p a ir  o f  d is jo in t
nonempty c lo sed  s e t s  A and B, there e x i s t s  a  continuous mapping 
f  o f  X onto the u n it  in te r v a l [^O^l] > such th a t f (x )  -  0  on
A, and f ( x )  ~ 1 on B.
Proof: Let A and B be any two nonempty d is j o in t  c lo sed  s e t s  in  a nor­
mal t . s .  X. By lemma l . l  fo r  every r e a l nuxaber t  such th a t  
0 J? t  % 1 ,  there e x i s t s  m  open s e t  U (t)  in  X such th a t
(1 ) t i  <  tg  im p lies  JK  U ( t i )  C tl(tg ) and
(2 ) A CU(O ) and B C £ U ( l )  .
D efine the mapping f  as fo llo w s:
f ( x )  * 1 i f  x * C u (  1)
, f ( x )  -  i n f  t  i f  x€U(l)  . 
xeU (t)
C learly  xeA im p lies  f ( x )  » 0 ,  and x£B im p lies  f ( x )  « 1 .
We prove th a t  f  i s  continuous. Let f ( x )  * a  such th a t
0  <  a < 1 .  Consider any e > 0  such th a t (a  -  2*# a  4  2$) C ( 0 , 1 ) .
D efine 0^ . ® U(a 4- c ) n  CJ£o(a  -  c ) . Bote th a t Og e :£) and
x€U(a 4  c ) , Otherwise x eu (t)  im p lies  a 4  € < t ,  and hence we have
a  + € 5  f(x) * a , a  co n tra d ic tio n . A lso a  -  e /2  < a  « f (x )>  b o  
th a t  x f j ( U (a  -  €} C U(a -  s / 2 ) .  Hence xCO^. Let yeQ^. ©sen 
y€tf(a 4  e )  i s p l i e s  f ( y )  S  a  4  e ,  and y /^ U (a  -  «) isp lie ©  
f ( y )  ~ a -  € .  Thus f ( y ) e ( a  -  2«, a 4  2 e ) .
Bow suppose f ( x )  * 0 .  Consider any e > 0  such th a t  
[o , 2e)  c  [ 0 ,1 )  * D efine 0* » U ( e ) . Then x€TJ(c)€ j£) . A lso y^0x  
im p lies  f ( y )  ^ € so th a t f ( y ) e  [ o ,2 e ) .  F in a lly , suppose 
f ( x )  » 1 .  Consider € > 0 such th a t ( l  -  2« , i j  C ( 0 , l ] .  D efine
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Ox =* C -^£u(l -  e ) . C learly  Ox e £  and xeOx , s in ce  f (x )  » 1 
im p lies  x /u ( l  -  2/ 2 ) .  A lso , im p lies  th a t f (y )  £  1 -
so  th a t f ( y ) e ( i  -  2 c , l ] . Hence f  i s  a  continuous mapping o f
X onto [ o , l J .
We now prove th e converse. Let A and B be any p a ir  o f  d is ­
j o in t  nonempty c lo sed  su b sets  o f  X. By assumption th ere e x i s t s  a  
continuous mapping f  o f  X onto [ o , l ]  such th a t f (x )  * 0 fo r
xeA and f (x )  « 1 fo r  x€B. D efine Ox s  f ~ ^ [o ,l /2 )  and
Og m f ^ l / 2, 1] . S ince [o#l / 2 )  and ( l / 2 , l ]  are open w .r . t .
[ b , l ]  and f  i s  continuous, Ox and Og are open w .r . t .  X.
A lso A C Ox, B C Og, and O^n Og « $ . Hence X i s  normal.
Theorem 1*5 (U ryson): Let X be a  second-axiom t .s *  Then X i s
m etrizab le i f f  X i s  T^.
P roof: Every m etric  t . s .  X i s  T  ^ and th erefo re  normal and T-^ .
Assume X i s  We a s s e r t  th a t  X i s  m etri2a b le . Let $
be a countable base fo r  . We may assume %  i n f i n i t e |  fo r  i f  
i s  f i n i t e ,  X I s  d is c r e te  and hence m etri sa b le . D efine ^3
to  be the fam ily  o f  a l l  p a ir s  P » (Bx,Bj) where and Bj
belong to  J? such th a t  #  /  B i C J{B± C B j . Let B be any nonempty 
mesfcer o f  %  ,  aad l e t  x£B. S ince X i s  Tk  there e x i s t s  an open 
s e t  G contain ing x such th a t «YG C B. Then th ere e x i s t s  a s e t  
such th a t xeB’ C G. Hence the fam ily  J }  i s  countably
_  CO
I n f in i t e ,  and we may w rite  7£ * <£p(n)_} . Let n«I ,  and l e t
n=l
P(n) 9 (B ^ ,B j). Bex'e and are d is j o in t  c lo se d  su b sets
o f  X. By theorem 1 .4  th ere  e x i s t s  a  continuous fu n ctio n  f n o f  
X onto [ o , l J  such th a t f n(x ) * 0 fo r  and f n(x ) » 1
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fo r  (2 Bj .
th a t C Bj i s  nonempty. How fo r  a l l  p o in ts  x and y  in  X
CO
ve d e fin e  d (x ,y )  „ ^  2 > » |fn(x ) -  f n( y ) | .  O d s  eerieB  i s
c le a r ly  convergent. We a s se r t  th a t  d i s  a m etric on X,
(1 ) C learly  x  « y  im p lies  d (x ,y )  * 0 .  Suppose th a t x 4  X*t
There e x i s t s  some member B<* such th a t x€B and y$B, and 
there e x i s t s  some member B*€j|? such th a t x€B* and B1 C B. 
The p a ir  (B ’ jB) belongs to  , and so P(k) « (B%B) fo r
some k c l4*. Then *&(x ) a 0 and f^ (y ) * 1 , and hence
oo
d (x ,y )  -  / 2*n | f n(x ) -  f_ (y )  I >  2 -k |fk(x ) -  f k(y ) I = 2 -k |o  -  1
n-1
-  2~k >  0 .
Hence d(x>y) * 0 im p lies  x * y .
(2 ) C lea r ly  every  n^I* im p lies  th a t
JfR(x ) -  f n (y ) j = J ^  I *
and hence & (x,y) «= d (y ^ x ).
(5 ) Bet x ,y ,  and a belong to  X, Then
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d (x ,z )  * ^  2 ^ | f n(x ) -  f R( z ) |  «= 2 -n |f n(x ) -  f n(y ) ♦  f R(y ) -  *n(a ) |
n«l n*»l
eo . co
“ L> a_n|fn^x  ^■ fn(y)| + 2*n| fn(y) - fn(“)|
n * l n^l
* a (x ,y )  + d ( y ,z )  .
We assume in  the d e f in it io n  o f  th a t Bj /  X so
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Hence d i s  a m etric on X. We asB ert th a t the induced  
topology ^  ^ i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith -£) .
L et j£) such th a t x€0. We may assume 0 ^ X> s in ce  
Xe ^  We a s se r t  th a t  th ere  e x i s t s  a p o s it iv e  in teg e r  k  such 
th a t S (x ,  1 /2 ^ )  C O , I t  then fo llo w s  th a t 4> C £ d . Eote th a t  
£ 0 i s  nonempty. Choose m asters B and B' o f  %  such th a t  
x€BT C #B * C B C O ,  Let P(k) -  (B ',B ) .  Then im p lies
% (x) * 0 and ffc(y) “ 1 fo r  a l l  y e ^ O C  t  B. Hence y« 1 0 
im p lies  d (x ,y ) * l/2*% bo th a t S (x , l /2 ^ )  C 0 ,
We now show th a t  L et 0ds *c^  d such th a t
x€€d » We a s se r t  th a t  th ere  ex ist©  a member 0  o f  ^  such th a t
x€Q C 0 d. Choose i' > 0 such th a t  S (x ,r )  C Qd. Since
CO
l / 2 n converges, th ere  e x i s t s  a  p o s it iv e  in teg e r  k such
n®l
CO
th a t  1/ 2°  < r / 2 .  Now fo r  every n©I+ such th a t 1 5  n ^  k
the mapping f n o f  X i s  continuous a t  th e  p o in t x .  Choose
° n « £  such th a t  xcOn and y€0& im p lies  I f n(x ) -  f n(y )| <  r /2 k .
k
Define 0 » H On* Hien xeO, and y£Q im plies n~l
CO k • 00
d(x,y) -  ^  2-n |fn(x) -  fa (y)| » ^  2-“ |f n(x) * f n (y )| ♦ ^ “ l f J x>
n «l n « l n^k+1
k «»
• 1
- f B(y )| «  L  2 - » |f a (* ) -  f a (y )| ♦  ^  l / 2 - » < k  •
a*L &h!s*1
+ |  -  r  .
Hence 0 C S (x ,r )  C o d.
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D e f in it io n : Let A be a nonempty su b set o f  the t  . s . X, and l e t
^  C . Then Q) i s  termed an open covering o f  A i f f
A C  U 0 .
~  G€ ( t  f
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  sa id  to  be L in d elo f i f f  every open covering
o f  X has a  countable subcovering.
Every second-axiom t . s .  X i s  L in d elo f (7)* page ^9*
Theorem 1 .6  (T ihonov): Every regu lar L in d elo f t . s .  X i s  normal.
P roof: L et A and B be any two d is jo in t  nonempty c lo sed  su b sets o f
a  regu lar L in d elo f t . s .  X. L et x«A C £ B. S ince X i s  reg u la r ,
th ere  e x i s t s  an open s e t  Gx such th a t x£Gx C C (fB . D efine
&  * *• xeA^>. S im ila r ly , fo r  every p o in t yeB C t  A$ th ere
e x i s t s  an open s e t  Hy such th a t  y^Hy C <2£Hy C if  A', and hence we
d efin e  S \  » <(% ; yeB^> * Note Now d efin e
i X  -  Qp U U { I f  ( A B )} . Then ' i l  i s  an open covering o f  X*
and s in ce  X i s  L in d e lo f, th ere e x i s t s  a countable sub covering
_  00
'2 /* . Let (5?* -  fam ily  o f  a l l  G
which are members o f  both &  and and l e t  ^
the (countab le) fam ily  o f  a l l  B which are members o f  both S\
and C learly  xeA im p lies  th a t th ere  e x i s t s  a G€ @r* which
con ta in s x .  Hence- * covers Aj and l ik e w is e ,  * cover© B.
For n d  d efin e




H /  » H-H £  * U JCG1 .
J«1
( i f  (Sj * « { G n } ^ ,  put Gn = $  fo r  n > k | l ik e w ise  fo r  * .)
Let m and n be p o s it iv e  in te g e r s . We a s se r t  gJ h b J ,  0 .
Suppose a  $  n and n  . Then Im plies th a t
,3*1
ft ki2t :iL




02 » U Kq^. C lea r ly  0^ and Og are d is j o in t  open s e t s .  I t  
Hal
remains to  show th a t AC  and B C 0 g . Hence x© A im p lies  
th a t th ere e x i s t s  a p o s it iv e  in te g e r  nx  such th a t  x^G ^. Also  
1 S J $  %  im p lies  th a t  Hj C £ a . Hence
j/
x€ n  H; * (2 u  <#H |. Therefore so th a t A C  a
J - l  J«d ^
S im ila r ly  B C  Og. Hence X i s  normal.
Theorem 1 .7  ( Uryson-Tihonov): L et X be a second-axiom t . s .  Then X
i s  m etr isab le  I f f  X i s  f j ,
P roof: A m etrizab le  space i s  T  ^ and hence T j. Assume X I s  T^. 
Since a second-axiom t . s .  X i s  L in d e lo f, X i s  a  L in d elo f
space and hence T4 by theorem 1 .6 .  T herefore, by theorem 1 .5  
X i s  m etr iza b le .
D e f in it io n : A t . s ,  X I s  compact i f f  every open covering o f  X ha© a
f in i t e  subcovering o f  X.
We remark th a t every c lo sed  su b set o f  a compact space i s  
compact.
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Theorem 1 .8 : Every compact Huusdorff space i s  T^.
P roof: L et X be a compact Haue&orff space. I t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  prove
norm ality . Let and Cg be any two d is j o in t  nonempty c lo sed
sub8ets o f  X- S ince X i s  compact, and C, are conpact.
We f i r s t  show th a t X i s  r e g u la r . Let y  be any p o in t in  (fcx .
Ifoen fo r  every p o in t x in  th ere e x i s t  d is j o in t  open s e ts
0X and 0 con ta in in g  x and y , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Here
On^Ojj. C ^ (o n O jj.) « so th a t yfU?Ox . D efine (3? » (p *  : x e c A  .
S ince i s  an open covering o f  C^, there e x i s t s  a f in i t e
subcovering ( 3 *  o f  Op. D efine Of = U S  and Qg * dU j { G .
G€<£* C & & *
C learly  p i and Og are d is j o in t  open s e t s  such th a t Cp C 0^ ’
and y€0g . Thus X i s  reg u la r . How fo r  every p o in t y  in  Cg
th ere e x i s t s  an open s e t  By such th a t  y«Hy and
n  Cx « 0 .  D efine : yeCgy1 * ‘fhon Jj, I s  an open
covering o f  Cg> so th a t th ere e x i s t s  a  f in i t e  subcovering S \  *♦
D efine o /  « £ U # H  and o j 1 .  U S  . I t  fo llo w s  th a t o f i  
He S x*  HeJJ,*
end are d is j o in t  open s e t s  contain ing and Cg,
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Hence X I s  normal.
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  separable i f f  th ere e x i s t s  a countable sub set
A o f  X such th a t A I s  dense in  X; th a t i s ,  ® X.
For example, i s  sep arab le, s in ce  the r a t io n a ls  are countable
and dense in  E^.
D e f in it io n : Let A be a  nonempty f in i t e  su b set o f  a  m etric space X 
w ith m etric d, and l e t  € be a  r e a l p o s it iv e  number. Hie s e t  A 
i s  termed an s -n e t  fo r  X I f f  fo r  every p o in t x«X, there e x i s t s  
a  p o in t y«A ouch th a t  d (x ,y )  <  <2.
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Remark; Let X be a compact m etric space, and l e t  c be any p o s it iv e  
r ea l number. Then X has an e - n e t . Indeed, consider the fam ily
l /n - n e t  fo r  X. D efine E « U E^. For every  n the s e t  Ejj i s
f i n i t e ,  and hence E i s  countable. We a s s e r t  th a t X » ^ E .  Let 
xeX, and l e t  0 be any open s e t  contain ing x . We show th a t  
QHE f  0 ,  Choose n€f* such th a t S ( x , l /n )  C O , By d e f in it io n  
th ere  e x i s t s  a  p o in t yeEj* such th a t  d (x ,y )  <  l / n .  Hence 
y c s ( x , l /n ) n %  C OOE.
Theorem 1 .1 0 : Every separable m etric space i s  second axiom.
P roof: L et E be a  countable dense sub set o f  a separable m etric space X. 
D efine (3> •  <( s ( y ,r )  : y«E and r  >  0  r a t io n a l^  . Wote (§5 i s  
cou n tab le. We a s s e r t  th a t §  i s  a  base fo r  . Let 0 be any 
open s e t ,  and l e t  xeQ. Choose e > Q such th a t S (x ,c )  C 0 .
Choose a r a tio n a l number r s a t is fy in g  0 <  r  <  e / 2 .  S ince E 
i s  dense in  X, S (x ,r )  contains a  p o in t yeE. Then fo r  every  
Ze s (y ,r )
such th a t  X « U S (x 4,e )*  C learly  A i s  an e -n e t  fo r  X.
Theorem 1 .9 : Every compact m etric space i s  sep arab le.
ira g t- . t e t  X be a  o o B ^ ct a e t r ic  space. For n«I+ l e t  ^  denote a
n~l
d (x ,z )  £  d (x ,y )  ♦  d (x ,z )  < r  4* r <  e ,  
so th a t  S (y ,r )  C s ( x ,e )  C 0 .  Hence §  i e  a  countable base 
fo r  p  .
Theorem X.11 (Uryaon): Let X be a compact Hausdorff space. Then X
I d m etr isab le  i f f  X i s  second axiom.
P roof; Every compact m etric space X i s  second axiom by theorems 1 . ^  
and 1 .1 0 .  C onversely, a compact Hausdorff space X i s  T^  by 
theorem 1 . 8. Hence i f  X i s  second axiom, i t  i s  m etriaable by 
theorem 1 .5  •
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  sa id  to  be countably compact i f f  every
countable open covering o f  X has a  f in i t e  subcovering o f  X.t
The t . s .  X i s  termed se q u e n tia lly  compact i f f  every sequence
converges to  a p o in t in  X.
Remark: C learly  every compact t . s .  X i s  countably compact, but the eon-
t . s .  or i f  X i s  a  Hausdorff m etric space, th e  concepts o f  compactness, 
countable compactness, and seq u e n tia l compactness are eq u iva len t ( ^ ) . 
Hence we conclude the fo llo w in g :
Theorem 1 .1 2 : Let X bo a  countably compact Hausdorff space. Then X
i s  m etrizab le i f f  X i s  second axiom.
Theorem 1 .1 3 : Let X be a se q u e n tia lly  compact Hausdorff space. Then
i
X i s  m etrizab le i f f  X i s  second axiom.
o f  p o in ts  in  X has a  subsequence which
verse  i s  n ot true in  g en era l. However, i f  X i s  a second-axiom
PART II
D e f in it io n : Let X be a  t . s .  w ith base $  . Assume there i s  a sso c ia ted
w ith each n e l and every xeX a unique nonempty member (denoted
V (x ,n )) o f  such th a t the fo llo w in g  p ro p erties  are s a t is f ie d :
(1 ) For each x€X, the fam ily  {vCx^n)^ forms a countable
J  n~I
base a t  x .
(2) (x ) * n v ( x ,a ) .
n€2T
(3 ) Par every  n sf*  and x ,  y ,  in  X, x«V(y,n) Inqplles
y € V (x ,n ).
(4 ) For every  n e l*  and x , y ,  z in  X, x€Y(y,n ♦ l )  and
y e v (z , n + 1 ) im p lies  x€V (z ,n ).
Moreover assume for  every nonempty B in  ^  th ere are ah
n and x such th a t  B ~ V (x ,n ) . Then i s  termed a K -basis
fo r  the t . s .  X.
Hot© every s e t  V (x,n) i s  open. I f  X has a K -b asis,th en
X i s  T  ^• ^ ° T suppose x  and y  are any two d is t in c t  p o in ts
o f  X. There e x i s t s  an n^ei* such th a t y^V(x,nx ) . Otherwise
y  « x by ( 2 ) .  L ikew ise there e x i s t s  an ng^I* such th a t
^ ( y . n g ) . Thus the s e t s  V(x, e^ )  and V (y,np) s a t i s f y  the
requirem ents o f  the Tx axiom.
L et x£X and n€X*\ We a s se r t  J^V (x,n + l )  C v ( x ,n ) .
Choose ye9fV (x,n  ♦ l ) .  The s e t  V (y,n  + 1 ) I s  an open neighborhood 
o f  y , so  th a t there ex ist©  a p o in t z In  the in te r s e c t io n
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V (x,n  ♦  l)nv(y,n + l )  . Then y€V (s,n  *► l )  and z£V(x,n ♦ l )  
im p lies  yev(x,n). 
jfceorem 2 .1 : Every m etrisab le  t . s .  X has a K -b a s is .
P roof; Let X be a m etrisab le t . s .  w ith m etric d . For every xeX 
and d efin e  V (x,n) to  be the sp h er ica l neighborhood
S tx j l /^ 11) . The K -basis p ro p erties  ( l ) - ( 5 ) fo llo w  d ir e c t ly  from 
the p ro p erties  o f  the m etric d . Let x€S(y#l / 2n+^) and 
y « S ( a , l /2n+1) . From the tr ia n g le  in e q u a lity ,
d(x,z) S d (x ,y )  + d(y,z) <  l / 2n+1 ♦  l / 2a4'1 -  l / 2n .
Hence (4 ) h o ld s .
We now prove the converse: A t . s .  X which 3m s a K-b&sis i s
m etr isa b le .
k
D e f in it io n : A p o s it iv e  r e a l number t  <  1 o f  the form t  « 2~nl ,
i  —1
4>
where »i® I and < np <  . . .  <  1%, i s  c a lle d  a dyadic f r a c t io n .
The rep resen ta tio n  o f  a dyadic fr a c t io n  i s  un ique. Let 
k I
t  ® 2"ni  = 2~mi  and suppose n& < . Then
I. 1
i - a  i - i
k l - l
2 -m  _ s - m  = 2- m  or 
i ~ l  iarl
k l - l
g®lmn± .
1*1 i= l
l - l  l - l  'N
I f  l « l ,  put 2~mi » 2ml~ml  = 0 . 1  This i s  absurd, s in ce
iLa iwWwJ I
U l  U 1  J
each sum on the l e f t  rep resen ts an even in te g e r . Hence %  -  ml • 
Proceeding in  t h is  way i t  fo llo w s th a t the rep resen ta tio n  o f  t  
i s  unique.
D e f in it io n : L et X be a t . s .  Assume fo r  each x£X and each dyadic frac­
t io n  t  §  l / 2  th ere i s  a sso c ia ted  a unique su b set U (x ,t)  o f  X.
D efine s  <{jU(x,t) : x€X, t  dyadic $  1 /2 ^  * Then 'p  i s  c a lle d  
a dyadic base fo r  X i f f
(1 ) Por every  x€X t i e  fam ily {jU (x ,t) : t  dyadic $  l/2^ } i s  a 
countable base a t  x .
(2 ) % <  tg  im p lies  U (x ,t j )  C U (x ,tg ) .
(3 ) y € U (x ,t) im p lies  x s u (y ,t )  .
Mote by ( l )  a dyadic base fo r  X i s  a base fo r  X. ^
D e f in it io n : L et X be a t . s .  w ith a  K -b asis , and l e t  t  * /  2~n iJr J
i= l
be a  dyadic fr a c t io n . Then a f in i t e  s e t  o f  p o in ts
* " yl> y29 '*'* yK9 yk*l ~ z
o f  X i s  termed a  W h^ n , frcaa_ x t f f  fo r
i  « 1 ,2 ,  . . . ,k .  (Here the s e t s  V(yj_,n^) belong to  the K -b a sis .)
We do n ot assume th e p o in ts  y ^ , . . * jy^+p are d i s t in c t .  I t  i s  
c le a r  th a t  a  t -c h a in  from x to  2 i s  not n e c e s sa r ily  a t -c h a in  
from 2 to  x .
Lemma 2 .1 : Let X be a t . s .  w ith a K -b asis. Let x and y  belong to
Xj and l e t  tx  * k /2m, t 2 = (k ♦  l ) / ^  be dyadic fr a c tio n s  such
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th a t  tg  $  l / 2 .  Assume there e x i s t s  a p o in t s«x ouch th a t  
yeV(s,m) and th a t th ere e x i s t s  a tx*chain  from x to  2 . Then 
th ere e x i s t s  a tp -ch a in  from x to  y .
P roof: The proof i s  by in d u ction  on m. For m -= 1 no dyadic fr a c tio n s
e x i s t  which s a t i s f y  the h y p o th es is , so assume m -  2 . Then 
t f  « l / k  and tp " l / 2 . By assumption th ere e x i s t s  a p o in t zeX 
such th a t  y€V (s#2 ) ,  and th ere e x i s t s  a i/'V -chain  from x to  2 .
By the d e f in it io n  o f  a chain z£V(x,2) so th a t y € V ( x ,l ) . Hence 
there e x i s t s  a l /2 -e h a in  from x to  y . Nov assume th a t  the  
lemma i s  true fo r  a l l  dyadic fr a c tio n s  1? l /2  o f  the form k /211,
(k  4- l j / a 31. We a s s e r t  th a t i t  I s  tru e  fo r  a l l  dyadic fr a c tio n s  
5  1 /2  o f  the form k / ^ 1 , (k 4 l ) / ^ 0*1 .
Assume th ere  e x i s t s  a  p o in t sex such th a t yeV( 2, n 4* 1 ) and 
th ere  e x i s t s  a k/2***^-chain from x  to  2 . There are two cases:
( i )  Suppose k i s  even . Then k ~ 2h so th a t
I
k _ 2h s ,  2*ni
oii+l ““ pB*! Jjfl “ L  C
in d  €*>
where 5  n (a s  may be seen  by w ritin g
h = ag + a^2 4* ag2^ + . . .  4 %, *1 0 or i ,  m < n ) . Let
x » « • *>Px>Px+i ~ 3 be a k /2n+i-c h a in  from x to  2 .
I
Then s 2*ni  + — and y€V( 2,n  + 1) im p lies  th a t
aQtX aDtI
i-“l
X -  P1#P2#-*^PZ>PZ41 -  z>Pl+2 53 y i s  a  (k + l ) / 2n+1-cha in
from x to  y .
( i i )  Suppose k i s  odd. Then k ~ 2h + 1 . I f  h -  0 , then
s£V (x,n  4* l )  . S ince y£V (s,n  4* l )*  i t  fo llo w s  th a t y£V (x ,n )> 
and hence there e x i s t s  a 1/ 221 * S /S214-1 -ch a in  from x  to  y .
For h >  0 we have
I 1+1
* « —* + -A — -  2- n i  + — 1 2~ni ,  where
. * *  ^  ^ 1  ^  ^
n l4a »= n 4* 1 * L et x -  •* -#P l+i>Vl+2 e z ^  a
k /a ^ ^ -c h a in  from x to  s .  How y€V (x,n 4 - 1 ) ,  and by the
d e f in it io n  o f  a  t -c h a in  z € V (p ^ ,,n  + l ) .  Hence 
C learly  x = PijPg* • • -,,Pj>Pi*i I s an h /£ r-ch a in  fron  x to
»W i BX*L
h + 1 k + 1 < 1
on pTH-l " 2
C. C-
. T herefore,  by the in d u ction  assumption th ere e x i s t s  an
£„JvA « -ch a in  from x to  y«
Leaana 2 .2 : l e t  X be a  t . s .  w ith a K -b asis , and l e t  t^ and tg  be
dyadic fr a c t io n s  such th a t < tg  l / 2 . I f  th ere e x i s t s  a
tx -ch a in  from x to  y ,  then there e x i s t s  a t£>- chain from x
to  y*
gyoge-- L et tx  ** a / s 11,  tg  -  b /2®1 where 0 < a < b . For some in teg e r  
h S 0  we can w rite
t  B JL< &JLA < . . .  < a jL h<  a j x h j t l  a b.  ^ *
2s1 221 2® 2^ £*n <=
I f  th ere e x i s t s  a tx*-chain from x to  y ,  then by lemma 2 .1
(w ith  s » y ) th ere must e x i s t  an (a  4* 1 ) / 2'm-ch a in  from x  to  y .
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How the e x is te n c e  o f  t h is  chain from x to  y Im plies the  
e x is te n c e  o f  an (a  4- 2 ) /s*11-ch a in  from x to  y .  Proceeding in  
t h is  way we see th a t th ere e x i s t s  a  chain from x  t o  y .
Theorem 2*2: L et x  belong to  X, and l e t  t  « l / 2  be a dyadic
fr a c t io n . D efine U (x ,t )  to  be the s e t  o f  a l l  p o in ts  y€X fo r
T
which th ere e x i s t s  a p o in t sex such th a t
( i )  There e x i s t s  a t -c h a in  from a to  x , and
( i i )  th ere  e x i s t s  a t>chain  from z  to  y .
Let ^  : x€X, t  dyadic a l / 2 ^« Then ^  forms a
dyadic base fo r  X. 
a a a r *  Let x  be an a rb itra ry  p o in t o f  X. For every t  dyadic
% l /2  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  x e U (x jt ) . (Choose z » x . )  A lso s in ce  
every dyadic fr a c t io n  t  i s  a  r a t io n a l number th e fam ily  
{^ U (x ,t) : t  dyadic « 1/ 2}  i s  countable. We a s s e r t  U (x ,t )  i s  
open. L et y € U (x ,t ) ,  and l e t  z  be a  p o in t in  X such th a t
( i )  and ( i i )  h o ld . Let z  * P^Pg* • • * /P ^ P j4.x -  y be th e t -c h a in
V {p j,a * ) | end fo r  any p o in t w * v (p i,n t) , a « P i,P 2 ,  .♦ . , p i , v  i s  
a  t -c h a in  from z  to  w. Therefore w €U(x,t) by d e f in it io n ,  
so  th a t V (pj,n^) i s  an open neighborhood o f  y  contained in  
0 ( x , t ) . Hence U (x ,t )  i s  open.
base a t  x» Let 0 be any open s e t  contain ing x .  Then there  
e x i s t s  a  p o s it iv e  in teg e r  n such th a t V (x,n) C 0 . Here
Then y  b elon gs to
( l )  We a s se r t  th a t { u ( x , t )  : t  dyadic % 1/ 2)  i s  a countable
y * 0(x#l/2***^} is© lie©  th ere e x i s t s  a  p o in t 2 in  X such
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th a t ( i )  and ( i i )  are s a t i s f i e d .  By the d e f in it io n  o f  a chain  
x£V ( 2 * a  4> 1) and y e v (z ,n  ♦  l ) ,  so th a t  y e V (x ,n ) . Hence 
V ( x , l / ^ X) £  V (x ,n) C 0 .
( 2 ) Let tx  and he dyadic fr a c tio n s  such th a t  t i  <  tg  = l / 2 .
We a s s e r t  th a t  U (x*tx) C U (x ,t2 ) . Suppose yeuCx^t^), and
l e t  z  be a p o in t in  X s a t is fy in g  ( i )  and ( i i )  fo r  t x .
% lemaa 2 .2  z  a ls o  s a t i s f i e s  ( i )  and ( i i )  fo r  Hence
y « U (x ,t2 ) .
(3 ) I t  i s  iaanedi&te by d e f in it io n  th a t y&U(x,t) im p lies
x e u ( y , t ) .
The f i r s t  in c lu s io n  occurs in  the proof o f  ( l )  above. To
prove th e second in c lu s io n  l e t  y e v ( x ,» ) . By d e f in it io n  o f  a
chain there i s  a l / s *1 chain from x  to  y .  Hence by %
d e f in it io n  (w ith  2 -  x) y ^ U ^ l / s 31) ,
Lezaaia 2*3: L et X he a  t . s .  w ith  a K -b a sis . Let f  be the fu n ctio n  
d efin ed  on X X as fo llo w s:
f ( x ,y )  » 0 i f  x  * y
Thus J ) f o r m  a  dyadic base fo r  X. For xcx and
«!»
» e l  we note th a t
U fc tl/Z ? * 1 ) C V (x ,n ) C u ( x , l / 2 ri) •
so th a t
fu n ctio n  f  p o sse sse s  the fo llo w in g  p ro p erties:
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(1 ) f ( x , y )  « f ( y ,x )  fo r  a l l  x ,y  In X.
( 2 ) f ( x ,y )  s= 0 i f f  x  * y .
(3 ) L et x and y be d is t in c t  p o in ts  o f  X,  end l e t  k and m
be p o s it iv e  in te g e r s  such th a t  k /221 <  f ( x ,y )  ~ (lc + l ) / 2m S  l / 2 # 
Then |f ( s ,w )  -  f ( x ,y )  | % fo r  a l l  zev(x,m  4- 2) and
v€V(y,m ♦ 2) .
P roof: Jfote th a t 0 J  'S i / 2 fo r  a l l  x ,y  in  X.
(1 ) L et t  be a dyadic fr a c t io n  such th a t t  i  l / 2 . Then
y $ j ( x , t )  i f f  x ^ U (y ,t) , so th a t by d e f in it io n  f ( x ,y )  = f ( y ,x )  •
(2 ) C lear, s in ce  x /  y  im p lies  f ( x ,y )  ^ 0 .
(3 ) P*or x  ^  y  we have f ( x ,y )  > 0 .
^  assumption k and m are p o s it iv e  in teg e r s  such th a t  
k /2 *  <  f ( x ,y )  < (k + l ) /2 ®  <  x /2 .  We a s se r t  th a t  
( 2k -  l ) / 2®*i <  f ( s/5?) < ( 2k + 3 ) / ^ - i  fo r  scv(x,m  4* 2) and 
¥^V(y>m 4* 2 ) .  I t  fo llo w s  th a t | f ( z ,v )  -  f ( x ,y ) |  5  3/2 13*1 .
Suppose th a t f ( z ,v )  <  ( S k - ! ) / ^ 1 . Then w eU (s,(2k -  l ) / ^ 1 ) ,  
sad by d e f in it io n  th ere must e x i s t  a p o in t r  in  X such th a t there  
i s  a  (2k -  l)/2P*^-* chain from r to  v and from r  to  s .  How
k/s®1 * (2k -  l ) / 2 Bl<’1 + l/2® *^, and z€V(x,m 4- 2) im p lie s
x€V(a,m 4* 2) C v (c ,m  4* 1 ) .  Hence by lemma 2 .1  there e x i s t s  a 
k /2 01-ch a in  from r to  x .  l ik e w ise  th ere e x i s t s  a k /2;m-ch a in  
from r to  y ,  and hence y c U ^ k /^ 51} . But k /2 21 < f ( x ,y )  im p lies  
th a t  th ere i s  a dyadic fr a c t io n  t  > k/S331 such th a t y ^ U (x ,t) .
This i s  a eo n tra d ic tio n , s in ce  U (x ,k /2m) C u ( x , t ) .
We xaay assisae ( 2k 4* 3 ) <  l / 2 .  Suppose 
f ( z #w) >  (2k 4- 3 ) /2 m+i. Then v^U(z#(2k 4*3)/2Etl'1) . We a s s e r t  th a t
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yjfo(x, (k  4* l ) fc?1) . Suppose the contrary, y€U (x,(k  4* l ) / ^ ) . Then 
th ere e x i s t s  a p o in t © in  X such th a t there i s  a (it + 1 ) / s 121-  
ehain from s to  x and a (k  4- l ) / ^ 1-  chain from s to  y .
S ince (a t  4» 3 ) / 2S1**1 -  (k  4- D /a ®  + l / ^ 1 and z«V(x,m 4- l ) ,  by
leaaaa 2 .1  th ere e x i s t s  a  (2k 4- 3 ) /2 ^ ^ -c h a in  from s to  2 .
L ikew ise th ere e x i s t s  a  (2k + 3 ) chai n from s to  w. Ifence 
w©U(z,(2k 4- 5 ) / 2Ert*i)# a c o n tr a d ic tio n . Therefore y$LJ(x, (k 4* l ) /* ® } ,  
so th a t f ( x ,y )  ^ (k 4* l ) / ^ 1. By assumption f ( x ,y )  Is (k 4* l ) / ^ ,
so  th a t f ( x ,y )  3 (k + 1)72®. How
i > „ *JLI . f(x,y)
*= 2^ ^  2111
im p lies  y€U (x,(^k 4* 3 ) /2 £aif2) . Hence there e x i s t s  a  p o in t s  in  
X ©uch th a t th ere i s  a (4k + Sj/S®1-2 -ch a in  from s to  x  and a 
(*fk 4* 5) / 2n*l*2-* chain from s to  y .  S ince
(2k *4 3 ) /2 srt’1 -  (4k + 5 ) / s ^ 2 + 1/2®*2 and sGV(x,ia 4- 2) by
assum ption, there e x i s t s  a (2k 4* 3 ) /2 12*1-ch a in  from s to  s 
by lensna 2 .1 .  S im ila r ly  th ere i s  a  (2k 4 3 ) /2 rr^ ’^ -chain  from s  
to  w. Hence w€U(s,(2k 4- 3J /2 8* 1 ) ,  a  co n tr a d ic tio n .
Hence (2k - l ) / ^ 1 <  f (z ,w )  < ( 2k 4 3 ) /2 n in *
Beqiarks Using lemma 2 .3  i t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  prove th a t f  i s  a
continuous fu n ction  on X < X. 
theorem 2 . A t . s .  X i s  m etrisab le  i f f  X has a K -b a sis .
P roof: By theorem 2 .1  a raetrlzable t . s .  X ha© a K -b a s is . Hence,
assume X ha© a K -b asis. We prove th a t X i s  m etr isa b le . Let d 
be the fu n ction  on X ; X d efin ed  by
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d (x ,y ) « au p |f{x ,z .) -  f ( y ,s ) L ( x ,y ) e X  ' X . 
sex
(Here f  i s  the fu n ction  d efin ed  in  lensaa 2 .3*) C learly  
d(y>x) -  d (x ,y )  J  f ( x ,y )  J  0 (put z  = y ) * A lso x = y im p lies
d (x ,y )  « 0 .  Suppose d (x ,y )  » 0 .  Then f ( x ,z )  -  f  ( y , z) ~ 0 fo r
a l l  s€X, and in  p a r tic u la r  f ( x ,x )  -  f ( y ,x )  * 0 . Hence f ( x ,y )  ~ 0 ,
so th a t  x  = y  by lemna 2.3* We isrove the tr ia n g le  in eq u a lity*
For a l l  x ,y , s ,v  in  X
|f(ac#v) -  f ( y ,v )  | ~ |f ( x ,v }  -  f ( s ,w ) | *•* | f ( s ,v )  -  f (y ,w ) |
J  d (x ,a )  * d ( s ,y )  .
Hence d (x ,y )  « st$»jf(x,w ) -  f(y>w)| 5  d (x ,s )  *  d ( z ,y ) .  Thus d 
i?eX
i s  a m etric fo r  X.
L et denote the topology induced by d . We prove th a t
. Let 0 be any member o f  P  ,  and l e t  x€Q. Choose
a  p o s it iv e  in te g e r  m such th a t V(x,ra) C o . D efine e = l / s 2** ,^
V/e a s s e r t  S (x ,c )  C V ( ^ a ) ,  whence 0e .£> £ . Suppose y /v (x ,in ) .
Then bo th a t  d (x ,y )  ?  f ( x ,y )  ~ l /s ^ ^ -  ~ €j th a t
i s ,  yffe(x#e ) , Thus G (x,e) C V (x,m ). Hence £) C £) .
How l e t  °d  be any member o f  P  and l e t  Choose
c > 0  such th a t S (x ,e )  C Q^, and choose a p o s it iv e  in teg e r  m 
such th a t m >  p and S/s*1 < e .  We a s se r t  V(x ,m  ♦ 2) C s ( x ,e )  •
I t  fo llo w s  th a t P  £ C £ ) . Let y  be an arb itra ry  p o in t o f  
Y(x,m + 2 ) .  We show th a t fo r  every  z€X
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| f ( x ,z )  - f ( y ,z } |  < S /sP  < e .  Then d (x ,y )  % 8 /$p- < e ,  and 
y e S ( x ,e ) ,
Suppose z  k x . Here | f ( x ,z )  -  f ( y ,z ) |  = f ( ^ ,y ) . Then 
yeV(x,m 4* 2 ) C V(x,m + l )  C U (x ,l /2 a>fi) im p lies  f ( x ,y )  S 1 /2 111**1 < 8 /2 ° ,  
Otherwise there e x i s t s  a dyadic fr a c tio n  t  >  l/sF**-*- such th a t  
y $ J ( x ,t ) |  a  co n tra d ic tio n , s in ce  U (x ,l /2 ia*1 ) C u ( x , t ) .
How assume z  /  x .  Suppose f ( x ,z )  > 1 / 251. Then th ere e x i s t s  
a p o s it iv e  in teg e r  k such th a t k /^ 3 < f ( x , s )  < (k 4* l ) / ^  < l / 2 .
Dy lessna 2 .5  y£V(x,m 4* 2 ) and scv(s,m  4* 2 ) im p lies  
| f ( x ,z )  ~ f ( y ,z )  | « |f(y > z )  -  f ( x ,z )  j <  3/ 2^ ^  < 8/2® . F in a lly ,  
suppose 0 <  f ( x ,z )  S  1 / 2®. Then
•p/v .7\ <  2 ^  k 1
' 93 gEJfl 2bj#,3* ~ 2m“-L
80 th a t z e u te ,! /# * " 1 ) C V(x,m -  2) . S ince yev(x,m  ♦  2) C V(x,m -  2 ) ,
we have th a t x€V(y,m -  2 ) .  Hence seV(y,ra ~ 3 )  C u ( y , l / 2 m~ 3 ) . I t  
fo llo w s  as b efore  f ( y ,z )  ~ 1/2®“^ ~ 0 / 2^ .  Otherwise there e x i s t s  
a dyadic fr a c t io n  t  >  1/ 2° ^  such th at z /u (y ,t )>  a co n tra d ic tio n , 
s in c e  V (y,l/2® ~3) g  U ( y ,t ) ,  Therefore 0 < f ( x ,z )  5  1/ 2® and 
0 S  f(y > s) 1? 8 / 2311,  and so  | f ( x , s )  -  f ( y ,z ) |  < 0/21:1 < 6*
D e f in it io n : Let A : ( h \ t  & 2 } • • •* (bn*  •••  he a sequence o f  open
coverings o f  the t . s .  X. Then A i s  c a lle d  a development o f  X.
The fam ily  Q  ± i s  termed the 1th  sta^re o f  the development A . 
D e f in it io n : A development A o f  X i s  sa id  to  be remxLax i f f  fo r
every  p o s it iv e  in te g e r  n, any two members o f  (3j n+j  w ith  a  
nonempty in te r s e c t io n  are contained in  setae member o f  (J  n *
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D e f in it io n : A development A o f  X i s  sa id  to  be complete i f f  fo r
e w r y  p o in t x«X and e v e ry  G&g &  n  contain ing x , the fam ily
to
<T forms a countable base a t  x . (We choose e x a c t ly  one
t  J  n « l
0& from each ® n -)
Theorem £.**: Let X be a t . s .  w ith  a K -b a sis . Then th ere e x i s t s  a  
development o f  X -which i s  both  regu lar and com plete.
P ro o f: Let J f  he a  K -basis fo r  X. For ev ery  p o s it iv e  in te g e r  n  
d efin e  <S?a  « <£v(x,n) : x<sX^ >, and l e t  A » <^§n j  . S ince
each (^ a  i s  an open covering o f  X# A i s  a development o f  X.
Let V (x ,n  4 l )  and V (y#a  4 -1 ) be any two members o f  
Q5* r*4l ^bich con ta in  th e p o in t a . Ifoen x ^ f ( z , n  4  1) and 
y€V(a#n 4  l )  ♦ How weV(x,n 4  l )  im p lies  w€Y(s*n), so  th a t  
¥(x*a  4  l )  C v ( z #n ) ,  S im ila r ly , V (y,n  + l ) C  y ( z ,n ) .  Hence A 
ia  reg u la r .
L et x€X, and fo r  each p o s it iv e  in te g e r  n choose any member 
% o f  &  n  which con ta in s th e  p o in t x . We a s se r t  th a t  the
A i s  com plete. Let 0 be any open s e t  contain ing x .  S ince the
Mote xSGftVi im p lies  y£V (x,n 4  l ) . fiance every a in  V (y,n  4  l )
belon gs to  V (x ,n ) .  Hence G^ti * V (y,n  4  l )  C V (x ,n) C 0 . Thus
CQn^>°* a  base a t  x .
^  -/ n «l
Theorem 2 , 5 % L et X be a Ti t . s .  ’which admits a regu lar complete 
developm ent. Then X has a  K -b a s is .
i s  a covin ta b le  base a t  x . I t  fo llo w s  th a t
"I
p o s it iv e  in teg e r  n  such th a t  V (x,n) C 0 . Let ~ V (y ,n  4  l )
P roof: Let A » <05 be a regu lar complete development o f  X.
11^ *1
For every  p o s it iv e  in teg e r  » and each xeX d efin e  
V (x,a) « : Ga« (5jn and x£Gj0 .
( l )  We a s s e r t  the fam ily  i s  a countable base a t  x .
%  d e f in it io n  V (xf» ) i s  an open s e t  contain ing x* Let 0X 
be any open s e t  con ta in in g  x .  We shot? th ere e x i s t s  a p o s it iv e  
in te g e r  n  ^ such th a t V(x,n^) C Q^. Suppose the contrary. 
Then fo r  every  n<si* th ere  e x i s t s  a p o in t yn«V(x,n) such 
y^O x- Choose <*s & n  such th a t Gn con ta in s ya
CO
aad x .  S ince A ia  com plete, i s  a countable
base a t  x* Hence th ere  e x i s t s  a  p o s it iv e  in teg e r  n  ^ such  
bh&t £  Ox* Then ynx€®x» a  co n tra d ic tio n  •
{2)  S ince X i s  T±,
so
(x ) * n  V (x,n) .
DaX
(3 ) Lot x  and y  belong to  X# Assume y e v ( x ,n ) . Then th ere
e x i s t s  a  s e t  <$5n which contains both x  and y ,  Hence
xsCJja C V (y ,n )*
(4 ) Let x #y , and 55 belong to  X. Assume z sv (y ,n  + l )  and
y€V (x,n ♦ 1 } ,  We a s se r t  z£V (x*n). There e x i s t  s e t s  G ^ i  
and in  @ ^ 2. such th a t G j^  con ta in s 2 and y
and con ta in s y  and x . S ince A i s  regu lar and
0^*1 n  0 ^ 2  /  $ ? there e x i s t s  a s e t  G^e <£ra such th a t  
° B f l  U <fcn S  V  Hence
I t  fo llo w s  th a t th e fam ily  Jf? a {y (x> n ) : xeXj> i s
a  K»b&6ts fo r  X.
gfaoorem 2 .6  (^eksaadjnov»Unrsoa): A Tx t . s .  X i s  a e tr lz a b le  i f f  X
adm its a  regu lar  c o l l a t e  development.
P roof; A i . s *  X admits a  regu lar complete development i f f  X 
lias a  K -b a sis .
PART I I I
D e f in it io n : Let E be any nonempty su b set o f  a m etric space X
w ith m etric d . Then fo r  each p o in t x in  X,
&(x,E) 2  in f  a ( x ,z ) .
Z€E
Lemma 3*1: For a l l  p o in ts  x and y  in  X, d (x ,E ) 5  d (x ,y )  + d (y ,E ) . 
P roof: Let x  and y  be p o in ts  o f  X. Then fo r  every p o in t z in  E,
d (x,E ) < d (x f z) < d (x ,y )  ♦  & (y ,z ), *f
! ! '
so  th a t
d(x,E ) -  d (x ,y )  % i n f  d (y ,z )  » d (y ,E ) .
Z6E
Leiama 3*2: d (x ,E ) * 0 i f f  xe<?£E.
P roof: Assume d{x,E) =* 0 .  Then fo r  every  n e l* , i n f  d (x , z) < l / n .
seE
Hence th ere e x i s t s  a sequence o f  p o in ts  in  E such th a t
lim  d (x ,x n) « 0 . Then lim  * x , so th a t x € ^ E .  Suppose
n ~> oo u —* co
x€ <%E. Since X i s  f i r s t  axiom, there e x i s t s  a sequence o f  p o in ts
CO
/X jj\  in  E such th a t lim  d (x ,x n ) » 0 .  T herefore,
^ n »l n —* eo
d(x ,E ) « i n f  d (x ,z )  $  d (x ,x n )
z€E
fo r  a l l  n , so th a t d(x,E ) * 0 .
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D e f in it io n : L et A and B be any two nonempty su b sets o f  a m etric
space X, Then the deart e(A*B) between A and B i s  d efin ed  
as fo llo w s  :
e(A ,B) a i n f  d (u ,v ) .
u€A
V€B
Bote th a t  d (x ,E ) .  e ( ( x ) ,E ) .
Lemma 3*3: For a l l  p o in ts  x and y  in  X,
e(A ,B) % d(x,A ) ♦  d (x ,y )  ■*• d(y,B ) .
P roof: L et u^A and v£B. Then
e(A,B) S  d (u ,v ) < d (u ,x ) + d (x ,v )
< d (x ,u ) + d (x ,y )  + d (y ,v )  .
Hence e(A*B) $  d(x,A ) ♦  d (x ,y )  ♦  d (y ,B ) ♦ A lso by d e f in it io n  we 
have e(A ,B) <  e(C,D) fo r
0  ft C C A  and f l / D C B ,
Lemma 5«^s L et (X,&) be a  p seud ooetric  space, and l e t  x and y
belong to  X. D efine d * (x ,y ) » m in ( l ,d ( x ,y ) ) . Then d* i s  a
pseudOEietric on X, and the topology  £> induced by d' i s  
I d e n t ic a l  w ith  the topology ^ induced by d .
P roof:
(1 )  Assume x « y .  Then d (x ,y )  ~ 0 so th a t  d '(x ,y )  « 0*
( 2 ) d ’ (x ,y )  * m in ( l ,d (x ,y ) )  « m ln ( l ,d (y ,x ) )
» d * (y ,x )
hi
( 3 ) Let and be any nonnegative r e a l numbers such th a t
rl  *  r 2 ~ r5 * Lf e ith e r  rainC^r^) = 1  or m ln ( l,r 2 ) « 1 ,  
then E iin (l,r^ ) » 1 « minCl^r-^) + m in (l#r 2 ) . I f  m in (l,r-L) = 
and m in (l#r2 ) « r2J then m in (l#r^) "5 r^ $  ♦ r2 « siln (l^r^)
*  m in t in g ) .  Hence m ln (l,r^ ) 5  m ln (l,rp ) ♦ m lnCljrg)* so th a t  
d f ( x , z )  5  & '(x ,y ) + d' ( y , z )  . Thus d* i s  a pseudometric on X*
L et x£X, and l e t  r  be a  r e a l number such th a t 0 <  r <  1 .
Put S(x#r,d) « <^ y : d(x,y) < r^ > and S (x ,r ,d ‘) « ^y: d*(x,y) < r^. 
Since 0 < r < 1 then S(x,r,d) B £ (x , r ,&') .  Define 
^  d “ : x€^ an  ^ 0 < r  < 1^ > and
(3 df ” ) : x€X and 0 < r < l }  . Then <^d is
a base for d and d» i s  a base for di . But
^  d * &&•* aod hence " ^d* '
Remark: Hote here th a t the id e n t ity  mapping i s  a homeooorphism from
(X# £>d) onto (X, £ d . ) .
D e f in it io n : Let X be a  m etric t . s .  w ith  m etric d . Then X i s  c o lle d
a m etricrspace w ith  diam eter a t  most one I f f  d (x ,y )  5  1 fo r  a l l
x and y  in  X.
By v ir tu e  o f  the above lenma every pseudom etric space i s
homeomar phic to  a pseudom etric space o f  diam eter a t  most one.
D e f in it io n : L et A be a nonempty set* and suppose th a t fo r  every member
a€A th ere  corresponds a  s e t  Ya . The ca r te s ia n  product
It <^ Ya ’* s£A^> I s  d efin ed  to  be the s e t  o f  a l l  fu n ctio n s s d efined
on A such th a t s(a)eY a fo r  each a£A. The s e t  Ya I s  c a lle d
the ath  coordinate s e t .  The s e t  A i s  termed the index s e t .
•^2
D e f in it io n : Let a<2A. The p ro jec tio n  Pa o f  the product space
II {jfa* : a*€Aj> Into  Ya i s  d efin ed  by
Pa( s )  « ©(a) fo r  a « n { x a * s a '« A ) *
Thus fo r  a g iven  a©A the p ro jec tio n  Baps the product
apace in to  the ath  coordinate s e t .
D e f in it io n : Let (X, p  ) be a  t . s .  Let A be an index s e t  ouch th a t
fo r  every  a€A th ere corresponds a t . s .  (Ya , $) ) . D efine d
to  be the fam ily  o f  ©11 s e t s  S in  the product space IT { f a  : a€Aj>
such th a t  S *» Pa*^(0) fo r  some a£A and OS P  {Note 0c d )  f  
Let JB be the fam ily  o f  a l l  f in i t e  In te r se c tio n s  o f  members o f  (s> .
Let U  be the fam ily  generated by £  . (Thus 14 i s  th e  fam ily  o f
unions o f  members o f  JB .)  Then 14 d e fin es  a  topology  on 
H aeAy> c a lle d  the product to p o lo g y . The t . s .  (& Ya ,  l \  ) i s
the product sp ace .
The fam ily  (s i s  termed a subbase fo r  th e topology 14 * Note 
(2> £  'B  £  U , * a n ^- &  i s  a base fo r  1 4  •
Theorem 3 .1 : For each a«A the p r o je c tio n  Pa i s  a continuous mapping
o f  th e  product space Ya , U  ) in to  th e t . s .  (Ya > p  a  ) .
P roof: L et a©A. Then fo r  every £ a > Pa"^(o) » S£ <d C 4  . Hence
Pa i s  continuous.
Note the d e f in it io n  o f  the product topology 14 i s  m otivated  
by th e d es ir e  th a t each p r o je c tio n  Pa  be continuous.
D e f in it io n : Let f  be a fu n ctio n  on the t . s .  X in to  the product space
HYa . For each as A the com position Pa 0 f  o f  Pa and f  i s
defin ed  by
(Pa « f ) ( x )  -  Pa ( f ( x ) )  fo r  x€X.
Thus Pa f  maps X in to  Ya .
Remark: L et a€A and 06 £> a , Then (Pa © f )" 1 (0 ) « f ^ P a " 1 ^ ) ) *  ^or
assume xe(Pa © f ) ~ x ( o ) . Then (Pa 47 f ) ( x )  = Pa ( f ( x ) ) e o ,  so th a t  
f (x )e P a_1 (0) . Thus x « t ~ H t (x ) ) « f ’ 1 (Pa“1 (0 ) ) . Hence 
(Pa « f ) _1 (0 ) c ^ ( P a - 1 ^ ) ) .  Lttow iae l e t  x £ f-:l(Pa- 1 ( 0 ) ) . Then 
f (x )eP a“1 ( 0 ) > so th a t  Pa ( f ( x ) )  = (Pa • f ) ( x ) e o .  Therefore  
x s(P a » f ) - l ( O ) .  Hence f" H P a ^ t 0 ))  C (pQ » f ) - x ( o ) .  
ffiieorem 3 .2 : A fu n ctio n  f  mapping X in to  th e  product space H Ya i s
contixmous i f f  Pa ° f  i s  continuous fo r  each a&A.
P roof:
( i )  Suppose f  i s  continuous, and l e t  a£A. Then fo r  every  j!
06 |  P ^ O )   ^ U€ i4 s in ce  Pa i s  continuous. Hence
(Pa « f )  "*(0) » f-M P a -^ O )) « f - l(U )  e £>, so th a t Pa  © f
i s  continuous*
( i i )  Suppose th a t fo r  each &€A#(Pa ° f )  i s  continuous. Let Se <k .
Then th ere e x i s t s  an a£A and 06 ^  such th a t S « P&* ^ (0 ) .
Thus r x (S) » ^ ( P ^ t O ) )  * (Pa ° f r x (Q)e b  ,  s in ce  Pa ° f
i s  continuous. Let Be % . Then there e x i s t  s e t s
k V J y  tl-1
where S^e (S and B « n  S i .  Therefore
j =i
= f 1! n Sj) - n - P .
\^ = i y  J=1
Bow l e t  U« H . There e x i s t s  a fam ily  * C ^  such th a t
U -  U B . Hence 
B6JT*
f* 1 ^ )  = f ! (  U b) = U ^ ( B j e  |)  .
B «3*  B6jr*
Hence f  i s  continuous.
L et X be a t . s . ,  and l e t  ^  be a  fam ily  o f  fu n c tio n s such 
th a t each member f  o f  Zf i s  a  continuous mapping o f  X in to  
the t . s .  Y f .  Consider the product space H Xf* (Here the fam ily  
%  now serves as the index s e t  fo r  the product sp a ce .)  For a 
g iv en  p o in t x  in  X l e t  denote the elem ent o f  II Y f  d efin ed  
by
sx ( f )  s  f ( x ) ,  fo r  fc  tP .
D e f in it io n ; The ev a lu a tio n  mapping e o f  X in to  the product space
H T f i s  d e f i e d  by e (x )  3  ex  fo r  x«X.
Theorem. 3>3: The ev a lu a tio n  mapping e o f  X in to  th e product space
S Yf  i s  continuous.
SE2Q£; We show th a t P f ° e i s  continuous fo r  a l l  fe  ,  whence e
I s  continuous by theorem 3*2* Let fe  and x€X. Then
(Pf  « e ) ( x )  •  Ff (e (x ) )  * P f(% ) * sx ( f )  « f  ( x ) . Hie re fo re  P f ° e
i s  the continuous mapping f  in  I f  ,  so  th a t ° e i s
con tin u ou s.
D e f in it io n : A fam ily  tJ~ o f  fu n c tio n s on a t . s .  X i s  sa id  to  d is t in g u ish
p o in ts  and c lo sed  s e ts  i f f  fo r  every nonempty c lo se d  proper sub set  
C o f  X and each p o in t x o f  X in  £  C, there e x i s t s  some f  
in  (depending on C and x) such th a t f (x )  does not belong
to  the c lo su re  ( in  Y^) o f  f (C ) .  (Here f(C ) i s  the s e t  o f  a l l
p o in ts  f (y )  where yec.) if"
D e f in it io n : Let f  be a  mapping o f  the t . s .  X onto the t . s .  Y. 
Then f  I s  sa id  to  be open i f f  fo r  e v e ry  open sub set 0 o f  X#
th e ev a lu a tio n  mapping e o f  X onto e(X) i s  open.
P roof: Let 0€ J£> . We a s se r t  th a t e (0 )c  e(X) O H .  We may assume
th a t  0  /  0 C X, s in ce  both  e (0 )  » 0 and e(X) belong to  
e(X) O IX . Let t  be an a rb itra ry  p o in t o f  e ( 0 ) . Ihen there
c lo sed  in  X and x4  C 0 ,  there e x i s t s  by assu p tion  some f s  ^  
such th a t f (x )  does not belong to  the c losu re ( in  Yg) o f  f (  £ 0 ) .
Put H s  t H f ( C  0 ) .  D efine U^ . to  be the s e t  o f  a l l  p o in ts  t*
in  H Yf  such th a t  t* (f)€ H . C learly  t  belongs to  1%, s in ce
t  * e(x) im p lies  t ( f )  -  %t(f) ** f(x )eH . S ince H i s  open in
Y f i  and I s  continuous, H .  How t*€Pf -l(H ) i f f
P |.(t*)«H  i f f  t f (f)eH  i f f  t*€Uv  Hence Ut  25 P f- 1 (H)€ U  .
We show f in a l ly  th a t e(X)H C e ( 0 ) . I t  fo llo w s th a t  
e (0 )  i s  open in  e (X ) . Let 3C e(X )nu^. Then $<£e(X) i s ^ l i e s  
th a t  th ere  e x i s t s  souse p o in t y i n  X such th a t s » e (y )  ® Sy.
Hence s ( f )  =* Sy(f) « f ( y ) . How sey^ im p lies  th a t s (f )e H ,
so th a t f(y )€H . Hence y€0j otherw ise f ( y ) e f (  C 0) C £ h . ’Eherefare,
s * e ( y ) s e ( 0 ) .
D e f in it io n ; A fam ily  o f  fu n c tio n s on a  t . e ,  X i s  sa id  to  d is t in g u ish  
p o in ts  i f f  fo r  every p a ir  o f  d i s t in c t  p o in ts  x and y  o f  X there  
e x i s t s  some f  in  Cf (depending on x and y) such th a t
e x i s t s  a  p o in t x in  X such th a t  t  » e ( x ) . S ince C o  i s
f (x }  4  f ( y ) *
Theorem 3 . 5 : The ev a lu a tio n  mapping e I s  on e-to-on e i f f  d is t in g u ish e s
( i )  Suppose e  i s  one-to-one and x and y are d is t in c t  p o in ts  
o f  X. Then e (x )  ^ e (y )  im p lies  th a t sx -  e (x )  /  e (y )  « Sy. 
T herefore, there e x i s t s  souse f  in  such th a t  
sx ( f )  i  Sy(^ )l th a t i s ,  f (x )  j/ f ( y ) .  Hence d is t in g u ish e s  
p o in ts .
( i i )  Let x and y  belong to  X such th a t e (x )  * e ( y ) . We 
a s s e r t  th a t  x * y ,  whence e i s  o n e-to -o n e . Suppose 
x /  y .  S ince CP d is t in g u ish e s  p o in ts , there e x i s t s  some f  
in  CP such th a t f (x )  /  f ( y ) . Hence sx ( f )  /  Sy(f) so th a t  
sx /  Syi th a t i s ,  e (x )  j* e ( y ) ,  a c o n tr a d ic tio n .
Combining the above r e s u lt s  we have*.
Theorem 3*6: L et P  be a  fam ily  o f  fu n ctio n s such th a t each member f
o f  tP  la  a continuous mapping o f  a t . s .  X in to  a  t . s .  Y f . Assume
(1 ) V  d is t in g u ish e s  p o in ts  $
( 2 ) ^  d is t in g u ish e s  p o in ts  and c lo sed  s e t s  *
Then th e ev a lu a tio n  mapping e from X onto e(x) i s  a
hosneomorphi sm.
p o in ts  and c lo sed  s e t s  #and i f  the product space II Y f  i s  pseudo-
l*. ■'
m etr iza b le , then  the t . s .  X i s  pseudom etrizahle.
Theorem 3 .7 : L et I  denote the nonnegative in te g e r s .  For every in teg e r
p o in ts .
P roof:
I t  fo llo w s  th a t i f  d is t in g u ish e s  p o in ts  and a lso  d is t in g u ish e s
k-7
For x  ® x(n ) in  II { j ^  : n£Xj> l e t  xn a x(n) - (Note
For x  and y  in  H : n € l ^  d efin e
d (x ,y )  a  ^  ^ ^ ( ^ y j j )  • 
n € l
(C lea r ly  the s e r ie s  converges*) Then d i s  a pseudom etric fo r  the  
ca r te s ia n  product H ; n€X^>, and the topology ^ induced
by d i s  the product topology IX *
P roof;
( l )  We p ro w  d i s  a  p se u ta a e tr ic  fo r  H Xq . Suppose x « y .
Then n € l im p lies  th a t  x^  * yn so  th a t  « 0*
Since dn(xn,y n) » d ^ y ^  x ^ )  fo r  each n £ l ,  i t  fo llo w s  th a t  
d (x #y) « d ( y ,x ) .  F in a lly  ^ ( x ^ z ^ )  <  d ^ x ^ y * )  ♦ ^ (y ^ Z jj)
fo r  a l l  n e i ,  so th a t  d (x ,z )  S  d (x ,y ) + d(y>z) f o r  a l l
x ,y ,z  in  II Xn . Hence d i s  a p seud oaetric  fo r  the  
c a r te s ia n  product.
( i i )  We a s s e r t  th a t  14 ^ C \X  . l e t  W & ,  and l e t  xeu^.
Choose me I  such th a t  m > 0 and the open sphere S (x ,l/E ® )
i s  contained in  U^. D efine U to  be the s e t  o f  a l l  p o in ts
y  o f  II Xa such th a t 0 ^  = 1 + 2 im p lies
<*n(-Wn> < i / a 1* ” *2 - C lea r ly  x€U s in ce  d(xa>xn) = 0 .
For 0 < n <  m ♦ 2 d e fin e  » S ^ f l/a ® * ® * 2 ) . (Note C^c |> ^ . )  
Let
ra*2
b ■= n  p  (o  ) .' n v n/ n=0
By d e f in it io n  B i s  a  meiaber o f  the base 3 fo r  the product
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topology 1 1 . How a p o in t y  belongs to  B i f f
Pn(y) ** yns0n for o 5 n f  «  + 2 i f f  ciri(xI1,y„) < l / 2n+oH'2




-  £ ,  2"“ &»t*a»ynO ♦  L  ^ “ [ V w n ) ]  < ^  2 -n( l / 2 ^ * e )
n»0 n»0
CO
*1* ' 2 ^ »|»»||  ^IMW OT » c^  2^+2 gBl
n»ntf*2
Hence
y ^ S ( x , l / ^ )  *
Thus U€ I f  and xeU C s ( x 9l / < ^ ) C so th a t l%e 1-L . Hence
U d C U.
How l e t  S belong to  the subbase (£? fo r  . Then
S * P n ^ Q )  fo r  60135 »€I  and Oe ^  Bet x  be an arb itrary
p o in t o f  8 * Then Pa (x ) « %ne0* s °  th a t  there e x i s t s  a  r e a l number 
r  > 0  such th a t the open sphere S (x^ ,r) i s  contained in  0 ,
L et y c s { x ,r /2n ) . Then l / 2ndn(xn,y n) 5  d (x ,y )  < r / 2n, so th a t  
dn(xn>yn) ^  r * Hence Pa (y ) « yn belongs to  S (xn, r ) ,  and so  
y ep ^ C O ) « S . Thus S(x ,r /2n) C S . Hence Se H  Therefore
.$  £  ^  &* SJt1^  BO ^  £
Remark: S ince every pseudom etric space I s  homeomorphic to  a pseudom etric
space o f  diam eter S 1* I t  fo llo w s by theorem 3 .7  th a t the product
space (II Xn, U  ) o f  a countable number o f  pseudometric spaces  
n
i s  pseudom etrlaable.
D e f in it io n : Let X be a t . s . ,  and l e t  d r  be  a  fam ily  o f  su b sets  o f  X.
Then <& i s  termed lo c a l ly  f in i t e  i f f  fo r  every x£X, th ere e x i s t s
an open s e t  0^ contain ing x  such th a t 0^ in te r s e c t s  a t  most 
a f in i t e  number o f  the members o f  &  .
D e f in it io n : L et X be a t . s . ,  and l e t  <5r be a fam ily  o f  su b sets o f  X.
Then Q? i s  term ed  d isc r e te  i f f  fo r  every x£X, th ere e x i s t 3 on open.ur-m ;
;r
s e t  Px contain ing x  such th a t 0^ in te r s e c t s  a t  m ost dbe member 
o f  &  .
D e f in it io n : A fam ily  dr  i s  c a lle d  g - lo e a l ly  f i n i t e  ( cr-d iscrete) i f i ‘ dr
i s  the union o f  a countable number o f  lo c a l ly  f in i t e  (d is c r e te )  
su b fa m ilie s .
C lea r ly  a d is c r e te  fam ily  (S? i s  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e .
Let Or be lo c a l ly  f i n i t e .  Let x€ G. There ex ist©
G£ ($r
an open s e t  0^ con ta in in g  x  such th a t the subfam ily (gr* o f
Qp o f  a l l  members o f  dr  which in te r s e c t  0^ i s  f i n i t e .  Then
x© J{  G fo r  seme G© Otherwise there e x i s t s  an open s e t
con ta in in g  x such th a t Hx n  U G = a co n tra d ic tio n . Hence
G€ (§r
^fUG « u 3£G. I t  i s  e a s i ly  proved th a t the fam ily  G ; G£
C£Gr GG Qp
i s  l o c a l ly  f i n i t e .
Theorem 3 .8 : Let X be a regu lar t . s .  whose topology  has a c - lo c a l ly
f in i t e  b a se . Then X i s  normal.
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P roof: L et Cx and Cg be two d is jo in t  nonempty dossed sub sets o f
X. Let %  be the cr -lo ca lly  f in i t e  b ase . S ince X i s  reg u la r ,
there e x i s t  su b fa m ilies  (5? and S \ o f  J? covering and Cg,
r e s p e c t iv e ly , such th a t the c losu re  o f  each member o f  (Sy does not
in te r s e c t  Cg, and th e c lo su re  o f  each member o f  S \, does not
in te r s e c t  « Let gp  * u  an^ ~ A  n> where fo r  every  n
n
(5f n and J i are lo c a l ly  f i n i t e .  Now fo r  each n d efin e
0n = UO and Vn « U H 
<K (Srn
k
( I f  3$  « U J Q, put Un « 0 « Vtt fo r  n > k .)  Here 
n*l
•  U X G ,  -
G€£rQ G€
so th a t  fl Cg « 0  for  every n . S im ila r ly  ^CVn O » 0
*1*
fo r  every  n . For a l l  » € l d efin e




vn * vn n  C u  # u «  •
d»l
*£he p roof now proceeds p r e c is e ly  as the proof o f  theorem 1 .6 ,
Th& d esired  open s e t s  are d efin ed  by









Theorem 3 .9 : Let X be a regu lar Tj-space whose topology has a
a-X oca lly  f in i t e  b a se . Then X i s  m etr iza b le .
P roof: l e t  X be a regu lar Tj-space whose topology p  has a
o - lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  base J r  . Then
J r « u # a ,
n€ I
where I  i s  a s e t  o f  p o s it iv e  in teg e r s  and JB n i s  lo c a l ly  f in i t e *
We may assume £ 0  and J f n fo r  a l l  n € l,
For each p a ir  o f  p o s it iv e  in te g e r s  m and a in  I  such th a t
J B  m ^ 0 0  and fo r  each U /  X in  J 3  m, d efin e
?lCB 3  u } .
Since J 3  n  i s  l o c a l ly  f i n i t e ,
J{X}* * U C U .
B € ^ a 3j^ B C  0 ~
How by theorem 3*$ X i s  normal, so th a t by theorem 1 A  there  
e x i s t s  a  continuous fu n ction  % mapping X onto the u n it  In terv a l 
such th a t fy (x )  » 1 fo r  x e ^ u *  and f^ (x ) = 0 fo r  x€ £ u . ( i f  
IS* & $  d e fin e  % (x) s  Q fo r  x€X.) Define
^m,n(x #y) « /  |A j(x ) -  f u ( y ) | ,  for  x ,y  in  X.
(Bote th a t  U /  X .) S ince J 3  m i s  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e ,  every p o in t  
x€X i s  contained in  a t  most f i n i t e l y  many members o f  _J f  Hence
fo r  every  p a ir  (x ,y )  we have x  and y  belong to  (J U fo r  a l l  but
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a t  most f in i t e  masker o f  US J^ m* Hence a l l  but a  f in i t e  number 
o f  terms o f  the sum
are zero*
We a s s e r t  th a t  i s  continuous on X X# l e t  (u ,v )
be a p o in t  o f  X x X, and l e t  e > 0 .  Put
H = ( a*,n<u »y) ‘  6> n^u »v  ^ + £) -  We e x h ib it  open s e t s  G and H
which contain  u and v , r e s p e c t iv e ly , such th a t (x ,y )eG  x H 
im p lie s  For each p a ir  (x #y) th ere e x i s t  s e t s
Here i s  continuous a t  u and v fo r  1 5  h 5  so  th a t
th ere e x i s t  open s e t s  and %  contain ing u and v ,
r e sp e c tiv e ly ^  such th a t l % > )  -  % J u)| <  £/ £1 ^I £  ll '
I f l^ (y )  -  f ^ ( v ) |  < e /2 i  fo r  xeG^ and y£% . Define
G = O (L and H = O Hv. 
k «l k*l
C lea r ly  G and H are open neighborhoods o f  u and v , r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Hence (x ,y)«G  * H im p lies
|% (x) -  fy (y )




-  <3m,n(u »v )|
k=l k«l
k » l




funw '  f V y ) l '  l f °k (u) ‘  f °k (v ) l
k=l
I I
< ^  | f Uk(x ) -  f^C u)! + L  | fUk(v ) -  f % (y) |
k=*l k-1
€ €S |  i  • ■’*■'*" c € ■
21 21
Hence i s  continuous. I t  i s  e a s i ly  v e r if ie d  th a t <3^  n i s
a  pseudom etric fo r  X* Let be the fam ily  o f  pseudoiaetries
fo r  a l l  in te g e r s  m and n in  I  ouch th a t  4 •
S ince y  i s  countable, ^  can be indexed by a s e t  J o f  p o s it iv e  
in te g e r s ,  f tf  J * < ^ 1 , 2 , . . Z^> ,  d efin e  d&(x,y) « 0 fo r  k > Z. ) 
For k c i*  d e fin e  «  X. 13ms ve have d efin ed  a fam ily
^ k O ,  , o f  pseudom etric t . s .  such th a t  fo r  every k e i*  
k«l
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the pseudom etrie &k i s  continuous on Xk > Xk , 2%r v ir tu e  o f  the  
remark fo llo w in g  theorem 3-7  the product space ( U ~Ll ) i s
pseudoanetri s a b le .
Hext we show th a t  X i s  homeaaorphic to  a sub space o f
H fhen  by theorem 1 .3  X i s  peeu&oraetrisable. S ince X i s
k®I
T j, i t  fo llo w s  th a t X i s  m etr isa b le , and the p roof i s  com plete. 
For he I* l e t  f^ (x ) denote the Id e n tity  mapping o f  X onto X^.
(*fhat IS; f ^ x )  » x  fo r  x€X.) We a s se r t  th a t fk i s  continuous.
Let x@X, r > 0 ,  and con sid er the open sphere S (x ,r )  * (Here
/
S (x ,r )e  p  ^ ,  and the cen ter  o f  S (x ,r )  i s  f 1t( x ) , )  Choose 
€ > 0 such th a t € < r ,  and l e t  H « ( ~ e ,€ )« How dk i s  continuous  
a t  the p o in t (x ,x )  and dk(x ,x )  » 0 , so th a t th ere e x i s t  0^ and 
0g in  -p which contain  x  such th a t (u,v)€Q^ > Qg im p lies  
dk(u,v)€H* Since x€Qg€ £>, y€0g inqplies th a t dk (x ,y )  < e <  rj  
end hence y s s ( x , r ) . Ihus f k i s  continuous a t  x . D efine
a  nonem pty clo sed  su b set o f  X which does not contain  the p o in t
an a  and 0e #  such th a t x£U c  C A. and there e x i s t  an n m ~  ^
and B« n such th a t x€B C C u . I f  y<sA,
dk(x ,y )  £  |% (x) -  % (y) | -  11 -  o |  « 1 . Hence d^(x,A) J  1 > 0 .
x  does n o t belong to  the c lo su re  ( in  Xk ) o f  A. But
% (*) a x and f k(A) » A, so  th a t f k(x ) does not belong to  the  
c lo su re  ( in  Xk ) o f  f k (A ). I t  fo llo w s  by theorem 3*6 th a t X
kel+
CO
I t  i s  obvious th a t ^  d is t in g u ish e s  p o in ts . We
a s s e r t  th a t d is t in g u ish e s  p o in ts  and c lo sed  s e t s .  Let A be
x . S ince X i s  regu lar and i s  a base fo r  £> , there e x i s t
i s  homeomorphic to  o (X ), where e i s  the ev a lu a tio n  mapping o f
X in to  H X1r. 
kcr" k
D e f in it io n : Let S be an arb itra ry  nonempty s e t  which p o sse sse s  an
order r e la t io n  % . Then the s e t  S i s  ©aid to  be w ell-ord ered
by 5  provided fo r  x ,y ,  and z  in  S,
(1) x J  y  and y  J  x im p lies  x  = y
(2 ) x 5  y  and y  f  z im p lies  x « z
(3 ) e ith e r  at S  y  or y  S x
(*0 j l / T C s  im p lies  th a t there e x i s t s  an elem ent v € f  ( c a l le d  
th e l e a s t  elem ent o f  T) such th a t w $  t  fo r  a l l  teT . 
Hezaark: We assume as an axiom the fo llow in g  statem ent. Every nonempty 
s e t  can be w ell-o rd ered . Sfcis assumption i s  eq u iv a len t to  the  
axiom o f  c h o ic e .
D e f in it io n : Let S be a  w ell-ord ered  noneiapty se t,a n d  l e t  x and y
belong to  S* Then x <  y  i f f  x  §  y and x /  y .
D e f in it io n : Let (5? be a covering o f  a  nonempty s e t  S . A covering $\
o f  Q i s  termed a refinem ent o f  &  i f f  each member H€
i s  a  su b set o f  a member &  .
Theorem 3 .1 0 : Let X be a  raetri zable t . s .  Then every open covering
o f  X has an open a -d is c r e te  refinem ent.
P roof: Let S' be an open covering o f  a m etrizab le t . s .  X w ith  
m etric d . We may assume X* &  . Otherwise { x }  I s  the
d esired  cr-d iscrete refinem ent. We a lso  assume u  Qr . For each  
n€l+ *** each no°e=3>ty member Qe <f  we d efin e  G„ to  be the s e t  
o f  a l l  p o in ts  x£0 such th a t d (x , £ G) ^ l / 2 ° .  (P o ss ib ly  (3^  = 0 .  
However, fo r  n s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  Gn 4  0 *) Hote Gn C C g
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fo r  a l l  n ,  and. £  Gn+i /  0 .  Suppose Gfc /  0* We a s s e r t  then  
e(Gjj, £ < 3 ^ )  -  l / 2 D4'1 - L et xeGjj and ye £  G ^ .  I f  ye £  G, 
then d (x ,y )  > d (x , £  G) > \ / & >  1 /2 ”*1 . Hence assume y€G. Hote
ye e  0 ^  im p lies  d (y , £  G) <  l/s® * 1 . Since
d (x , C. Q) H d (x ,y )  ♦ d (y , C G )# i t  fo llo w s th a t
d (x ,y )  i  d (x , C G) -  d (y , £  G) > 1/2*1 -  l / z 1* 1 * 1/ 2P*1 •
Hence e(0n# G ^ )  i l / ^ 1 .
L et -9 w ell-o rd er  the fam ily  (& . D efine
On* . Ga n £
H€ Or 
H-5 G
fo r  every Gfc <£r and n e i* . Consider n el*  and G and H in  &r 
such th a t G /  H. Assume G^* 0 0 and 0 0 . We a s s e r t  th a t
e(Ga**%*) £  I /S 114*1 * Here e i th e r  H -j G or G~3H.  Assume H -3 G.
Then
* n * £  C V r
H ’e <2r 
H' -3 G
Hence e (0 n* #fl^*) >  e<Hn* , > e(Hn, CH ^ )  > s in ce
H^* C Hjj. By symmetry G -5 H im p lies  e(G n*,H n*) S l / 2 n+1. How 
d efin e  G*^ to  be the s e t  o f  a l l  x€X such th a t d(x,Gn# ) < l / S 13*^. 
( I f  Gn* ** 0 ,  put G j/ s 0 . )  We a s s e r t  Gn* C G^>~ C G. C learly  
x€G^* im p lies  d(x,Gfc*) » 0 , so th a t  x€G j/\ L et x€G */. We prove 
d {x , (f G) > 0 ,  whence x0<JC6G =* £  G. Here d j x ,^ * )  < 1/ 2***^ so
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th a t  th ere e x i s t s  a y  in  G* such th a t d (x ,y )  < l / 2 n+^. S ince  
y  belongs to  Gn,
^jj » d-(y, <£0) 5  a (x ,y )  + d (x , CO) <  + d (x , CO).
Hence d (x , CG) > 0 .
We show n ext th a t Gn^ i s  open fo r  a l l  n c l* . Let xeG^". 
D efine r  s  l / 2 ( l / 2 rH*3 _ d (x ,G * * )). Hote r  > 0 . We a s se r t  
S (x ,r )  C Gn «^ Here y € S (x ,r )  im p lies
d(y#°n# ) “ d( ^ y )  ♦  d(x,Gn# ) <  r  + d(x,Gn*)
1 ^ d(x * x x f  1 ^  x
■ 733£--+ ----§-------- <  g S E  + 2 ^ 5 j  “ £ 5 5  *
Hence y€Gn^ . I t  fo llo w s  th a t Gn^ i s  open in  X.
$D efine & a  to  be th e  fam ily  o f  a l l  s e t s  v  such th a t  
0e &• and Gn# J  0 . Let
CO „
U & * .
n « l
We a s s e r t  th a t  JL i s  an open covering o f  X. Let x«X. Let 
be th e fam ily  o f  a l l  members o f  <& which con ta in  x .  Since
i s  a  cover, How <Sy i s  w ell-ord ered  end thus contains a ,‘i
'■{
l e a s t  eleiaent 0 .  Here &(x, C G) > 0 ,  s in ce  G i s  open. Choose
n®I* such th a t d (x , d  G) l / 2 ° .  Hence by d e f in it io n  x«Gn . Let
He (5r such th a t  H -9 G. Then H0 €>*x (s in c e  G i s  m inim al), so
th a t x0H. Hence . I t  fo llo w s  th a t
atcGridUHj^x « Gh* C Ga# .
H6 <$r 
H -4 G
We a sser t i s  a cf-discrete refinement o f  &  . C learly  
i s  a refinement o f  , for  C G. We show i s  d isc r e te .
Let x€X. We a sser t there e x is t s  a p o s itiv e  in teger  k such that
#,1
in te r se c ts  two d is t in c t  members o f  ^or me I4'. Choose
S (x ,l /k )  in te r se c ts  a t most one member o f  n'-. Suppose o(x,l/ra)
m such -that l/m  < l / 2 n*3. Then for G*/ and d is t in c t
m e te r s  o f  ^ l e t  y^Gn^ O S(x ,l/m ) and O S (x ,l /m ) .
Then d(y,*z) $ d (y ,x ) ♦ d (x ,z ) < l/m  + l/m  < l / 2n*2 , so that  
e ( Gn ^ Hn^) * d (y ,z ) < 1/2®*2 . But for u60n# and v^H*/,
“ j  5  e(G n* ,H if)  <  d{u,Gn*) ♦  d (u ,v ) 4* d(v,H n* ) < + d (u ,v ) ♦  - A j
“ “ 5 S  ♦  d (u ' v ) i
th at 1b,  l / 2 n*'2 < d (u ,v ) . Hence l / ^ 2 < e(Gn^,Hn‘r )> a
con trad iction .
5*11: Let X be a lastrizable t . s .  Then X has a a -d iscrete
b ase.
Proof: Let X be a metr±sable t . s .  with metric d. Define <2rn to  
be the fam ily o f  open spheres S (x ,l /» )  for x€X and n e l* . 
C learly  for each n<sl , (§Fn i s  an open covering o f  X. By 
theorem 3*10, has an open e -d isc re te  refinement Define
CO
$  o U $ n . C learly J f  i s  ^ -d iscre te , since each i s
n»l
o -d isc r e te . We a sser t th at i s  a base for & Let 0% ^d> 
and l e t  x be a poin t o f  0 .
Choose n €l*  such th a t S ( x ,l /n )  C 0 ,  and l e t  m = 2n.
Since covers X, there e x i s t s  a s e t  in  which con­
ta in s  x .  A lso i s  a  refinem ent o f  (^ m, so th a t  there e x i s t s
a  member G^e such th a t %  C G^. Let G& = 8 ( 2, l /m ) ,  Nov
d (x , z) < l/m , so th a t  fo r  y^Gs.,
d (x ,y )  <  d (x ,z )  + d (z ,y )  < I  ♦ i  « i  *
m m n
th a t I s ,  y « S ( x , l /n ) . Thus xeB^ C Gm C S ( x ,l /n )  C 0 . Hence j f  
i s  a  base fo r  ©"d-
T h e o r y  3*12; L et X be a t . s .  Then the fo llo w in g  are eq u iva len t:
(1 ) X i s  raetrizab le.
(2 ) X i s  a T y sp a ce  whose topology has a a - lo c a l ly  f in i t e  b a se .
(Nagat a-Smirnov)
(3 ) X i s  a T y  space whose topology has a a -d is c r e te  b a se . (Bing)
Proof: Assume ( l ) . Then X i s  T y  and by theorem 3*11 X has a
a -d is c r e te  b a se . Hence (3) h o ld s . T r iv ia l ly  (3 ) im p lies  ( 2 ) .  
F in a lly  ( 2 ) im p lies  ( l )  by theorem 3*9*
C orollary  3 .1 2 : Let X be a second-axiom t . s .  Then X i s  m etrizab le
i f f  X i s  T y
The Uryson-Tihonov theorem now fo llo w s  as a c o ro lla r y .
P roof: Assume X i s  T y  L e t b e  a countable base fo r  X. There 
e x i s t s  a s e t  o f  p o s it iv e  in te g e rs  I  such th a t -  <^ Bn : n€l^>.
For n « l d e fin e  ^ 0 ^  se * f^ ien n d is c r e te ,  and hence
^ 0  i s  a cr-d iserete base fo r  X'. Hence X i s  m etr iza b le . The 
converse fo llo w s  as b e fo r e .
6q
D e f in it io n : Let X be a t . s .  Then X i s  tended lo c a l ly  m etrizab le
i f f  fo r  every x€X there e x i s t s  an open s e t  0 con ta in in g  x 
such th a t the sub space 0 i s  m etr iza b le .
D e f in it io n : A t . s .  X i s  termed paracosipact i f f  X i s  Hauedorff and each
open covering o f  X admits an open lo c a l ly  f in i t e  refinem ent. 
fo llo w in g  three theorems are s ta te d  w ithout p roof. 
ffireorem 3 .1 3  (S to n e ): Every m etric space X i s  paracompact.
Theorem 3»1^ (Dieudonn£)j Every paracompact Tp-space X i s  
Theorem 3 .1 3  (& airaov): Let X be a  normal t . s .  Let (§r be a lo c a l ly
f i n i t e  covering o f  X such th a t fo r  every G£ the subspaee 
G i s  m etr iza b le . Then X i s  m etr iza b le . 
jfoeorem 3 .1 6 ; L et X be a  l o c a l ly  m etrizab le T g-space. Then X i s  
m etrizab le i f f  X i s  paracompaet.
P roof: I f  X i s  m etr iza b le , then X i s  paracompaet by theorem. 3*13*
C onversely, i f  X i s  a paracompaet Tg-space, then X i s  T4 .
For every x€X there e x i s t s  an open s e t  0X such th a t the sub space
Ox i s m etr iza b le . The fam ily  {j>x : i s  an open covering
o f  X and th erefo re  admits an open lo c a l ly  f in i t e  refinem ent d f  .
Fear every  Os &r th ere e x i s t s  an x in  X such th a t G C Qx*
Hence th e  subspace G i s  m etr iza b le . I t  fo llo w s  by theorem 3*15 
th a t  X i s  m etr iza b le .
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